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The ASSESSOR'S Guide
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Assessors and Their Duties

THE ASSESSMENT ACT, CHAP. U. 4 ED. VII. (O)

III.S M.VJKSTY, l>y am: with tlit- advice and idiiscnt
III the I.i'>;islativc A^iscniMv of the I'mviiicc of Ontario,
enaiis as follows :

Preliminary Provliioni

•The
1.

^mrnt

provisir lal
'""""^'i

ely

1. This .\ii may he ritod ,

.•\ct" See R. S. O. Islir, 1-. •-'•.'l,

8. Where the words followinj.; oceur in this Act
or the schedules ther-lo, they shall he construed in
the inanncr hereinafter mentioned unless a contrary
intention appears

:

1. "Gazette" shall mean "The Ontario Gazette."
2. "Township" shall include a union of townships

;

3. "County Council" chall includ
county council

;

4. "Town" and "Village" shall mean respec
incorporated town and village;

5- "^lunicipality" .,hall mean and include a city
town, incorporated village or township, hut not a
county. R. S. O. 1897, c. W4, s. 2, par fi, amended.

6. "Tenant" shall include occupant and the nerson
in possession other than the owner. New.

shall incMe';"
"''"' ''"''"'''" """ "'*"' '''''''"

(a) Land covered with water;

(b) All trees and underwood growing upon land

;

(c) All mines, minerals, gas, oil, .salt, quarries and
fossils in and under land; (aa)

Int. r|>rvlalion

T.,»n
Villa.r"

Munii ii'iility

and 51 Vic ch 97 rm =L "??'"{: "icorporatcd by .50



upon, ,n, over under, or affixed to anyhighway, road, street, lane or pubHcplace or water; but not the rolling stock of

s reet'tn'^' ""'c"' l^^^'^y-
""amway or

s rLr ^^/^^ See R. S. O. 1897, c. 284,s. <;, par, 9
; 3 Ed. VU.. c. 21, s. 7 (1) (a)

or fro. any pK^^n^j;;^^:!"™:

to construct and maintain the hrwJ'''"'''
"' ^" '^='«ment

waters of the Bay oiQ^m^.%h'^^'J"°-^\'^^ navigable
sect on 2 (7) of Th, A.,

words "real property" in

2 (8) of The iLrcipa Acr'?oo^'' "//'""' °' -"i™
and the bridge com?s within '

'"<:'"des an easement:
mentioned in TheTssessmeS Ac?"' ?l '^"^ =«"Ptions
Crown in any properVyTs e«"nt but th.TV '"'"^'' "' ""
of any person'^elle not holdi'^R 'for the r

"'" """ .'"'""'
for the Crown, liable under ,t^

Crown, or in trust
statute; and the n ainfifrr

'"^ general words of the
the Crown Sect£", of X'%"?' ^«,'"'^ " '"«"" or
forming part of a Toll r„L j^"" ''PP''" ""'^ <o a bridge
this. b,?d?c a puhl,^°' oa°d Vway"°'wl.°hi"l''"''«^'

""'-
sect.on 5 (5) of The Assessmem^cT """"'"« "'

so /ffi"Ld'\ '^a-n'ror'SU" ttZTo' "''", """«» "^

s1c.?on"f3.)'"'""^"°"=" -^ ^"er-m^u^!ci'p°al"^Cnd|:'s',°''se1

Railway7c'o."l"'FlL?„;C3°7"^"h^k ft
7°^°"*° ^'-et

Court of Queen's Bench In 35, U "c 6 b' IZ"T^ '^
Toronto Street Railway was no. ,

^' \,264. that the
portions of the street* occJ^led b .^^^^f^^'^ for those
of. their railway, as'beingTa^nd wit'Lin tlTe 'Z ""•' ^"9°'"
Assessment Act, 32 Vic! c'"3V-'''^S. '{jj -^-""l^of The



manufacture or business, as the case may be; and snail

include the interest, dividends or profits directly oi
indirectly received from money at interest iipon
any security or without security, or from stocks, or
from any other investment; and also profit or Ra-i:

from any other source whate^'er. New.

9. "Insurance Company" shall mean anv company iMmance

or friendly society or other corporation transacting St«.'''?'2fr
within Ontario any class of insurance to which The
Ontario Insurance Act applies or may hereafter be
made aoplicable by any general or special Act of this
Legislature. (b). New.

10. "Loan Company" shall mean a "l^oan Corpo- 'ij-^. '^•
ration" within the meaning of The Loan Corporations S'm'C 20T
.Act. (c) New.

11. A "Trust Company" shall mean a trust com- riu« Com-
pany within the meaning of The Ontario Trust d': f"66
Companies .Act. (d) .New.

12. "Last revised assessment roll" shall mean V-"' R«vi,-d

the last revised assessment roll of a munici- r3"""'"'
pality; and an assessment roll shall be under-
stood to be finally revised and corrected when
11 has been so revised and corrected by the
Court of Revision for the municipalitv, or by the
Judge of the County Court on appeal, as bv this Act

overruled by the Supreme Court in Consumers' Gas Co. v
Toronto, 27 S. C. R., 453, which held that the rails, poles
and wires of the Toronto Railway Co., used by them in
operating their electric railway, and laid v\d erected in and
upon the public highways of the City of Toronto, were sub-
ject to assessment under The Consolidated Assessment Act
1892, as real estate.

It was also held in re Calgary Gas and Waterworks Co.,
17 C. L. T (Oct. .\) 309. following Consumers' Gas Co. v.
Toronto, that the water r lins and pipes of the Calgary Gas
and Waterworks Co., laid within the Citv of Calgarv. were
assessable as "land."

.\s to the assessment of Telephone and Telegraph
Companies under the present Act, see section 14.

(b) See section 2 of chap. 203, R. S. O. ;897. particularly
clauses 27 and 37 to 42 inclusive.

(c^ See cLiuse 5 of section 2 of chap. 205, R S. O. 1897.

(d) Sec section 2 of chap. 206. R. S. O. 1897.



"List of
Voters.' Ki
Stat,, c. 7.

/'II (ajtes tc. be
levied equally
fpon all issfaa-
mentB, where
no other
provision macie

Rateable
property; what
(o include. 3
Edw. VII
c. 19.

laxable
ITopeit/ and
txemptions.

K^e',;:s:l:^:;::;^"-^-"'->^Hich appeal .ay

list 'deferred 'to^r The nt" "'T •"^^ll>l'-"><-•<icaI

(See also R. S. O. Isy?, c. 1 s lo
)

Shan; v^^err:;^!;?^; '::ti,r
""''' -^-^ - -»-

levied „p„„ the hole r,J'"'"'''""
''^ -"/de, be

property, income and 'n, „es \,rmh:"""'
'"' ''''^

made under this A,-, ," r
"^"^ assessments

assessed in respect tl ere f'""'"^ '" 'he amounts
more kinds <^^~^' '

^']f
'"" "''°" .=">>• nne or

Prop,.r.ions. ,) %% „ ?^o^''""i',''
"" '" ''"^'^'•^"'

4 VV.
. ""'"'• •^-'"».s. 6, amended.

j4" <.r\' ^a;y""o;'ieT'"e,^77''''^'^'' """''^''^' ^C,
r^esislatnre her^^a fo e or he^e-.^ "^''T'

'^^' "' *'"'»

by-law heretofcTe or Lrnnf^ "^ '? ^""^ " '" any
Act, the yearl! ates or an!' sn'^'^f

"^ ""'^" "">- ^"^h
or in effect directed or nmh '

'"i'
'"^^ """^ expressly

all the rateable prope V Ih""''
"' '" }'''''^ "P""

municipal or s, ho<?rp, "m 1 ' "V""'-'l'='''ty for any
after be calculate! a so m^ ,

' ?"=" "''='" ^ere-
the total assessment of hT '" ""= ''""•" "P""
be calc-.lated and evied

^,„'"""";'''=''">'' ^"'l 'hall

as.sessment for real , rooet- '
"' "''"'" "' 'he

other -sessment;'lZi:f:;;;^;;'rir'\^'^ '^'^'-^ '"•

Cerl!;ed'V!t^ l^^l^m'" /I'lf orr"fr"-' ^" r™""

08.

(el Se.

r i(„^A'''
'"" '""'rest anti divirion.ls

'/-iti*^ ..«- . . .
''-'"IS

oceived l,y ,1,0 C',„,a(la
tmcnts „f their reserve

t the Company's special .ActHicy holders, and not suhren In" t^;""
""'"','« Participating

the U.mpany. [„ re ,he CMai 1°'<
'l'

"' disposition
'"y ":.d the City of Hamilton, sS't R

'„'^''"""" Com-



by or on behalf of any person resident ont of tlie same
shall be liable to taxation, snbject in the followinj^
exemptions (g) that is to say:

1. The interest of the Crown in any property, iniere»i_ of ihe

including property held by any person in trust for the Jropmr
"^^

Crown, or in crust lor any tribe or body of Indians.
R. S. O. 1897, c. 2*^4, s. 7, par. 1. amended.

(g) The assessment of property exempt by law from
assessment is so far a nullity as to render an appeal to the
Court of Revision unnecessary, and the decision of that
Court or County Judge of no effect. Great Western Ry. v.

Rouse, 15 U. C. Q. B. IfiS; London v. Great Western Ry.
Co., n U. C. Q. n. 262: Shaw v. Shaw. 21 U. C. Q. H. i:t2:

Shaw V. Shaw, 12 U. C C. P. 45fi; Nickel v. Douglas, 37 U, C.
Q. B. 51; Brantford v. Ontario Investment Co.. 15 A. R, (J0:>.

A company being manufacturers of lumber, held licenses
to cut timber on Crown lands for 1906 and 1907. They were
assessed in 1907 upon their licenses, and upon their lumber
camps, and for business tax at the camps, and upon slides
and dams. The company were not the owners of any land,
nor had they any office or mills in the township wherein they
were assessed, nor did they carrv on any business therein,
but cut timber there and hauled ai)d floated it to their mills
in Bracebridge, where they owned a mill and factory, and
which was their chief place of business, and where they
were assessed on such factory nd mill, and also on business.

Held. (1) that timber licenses are not assessable, not
being real property within the meaning .>i st-ction S of the
Assessment Act, .'1 Ed. VII., chijipter 23 (O) and also because
there is nothing to remove the land from the category of
property of the Crown exempt from taxation. What the
holder of a timber license acquires is a right to convert iiit"

personal property, and to thereby acquire a title to himself in

that which, until the act of conversion, is real property
belonging to the Crown.

(2) Lumber camps are not assessable Th y are mere
temporary constructions, and are moved from time to time,
so it is quite possible that they may be in oik- municipal'ty
one day and iti anotlier the next,

i'.i) The company were not assessable for a business
tax. under the conditions meiUioned. with respect to their
camps.

it seems, under section 10, for a business to be as-iss-
able, the land occupied or used for the purpose of the
business must be land subject to taxation.

(4) Slides and dams constructed on streams ruruiiig
through Crown lands out of logs the property of the Crr.wi..
and of no value as timber, and used by al! persons who "nave
the right to float down logs, are not assessable. ( (n re

J. D. Shier Lumber Co. Assessment. 14 O. L. R. 310.)
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4. Every city or town or tov iiship hall, or any hall "7 •

')} by-law of a township council oeclared to be a public
'" '

hall, and every court house, gaol, house of correction,
lock-up house and public hospital (k) receiving aid
under The Charity Aid Act with the land attached
thereto respectively. Provided this paragraph shall
not apply to any land of a public hospital when occu-
pied by any person as tenant or lessee. K S. O. 1X9:
c. 824, s. T, par. .5, amended.

5. Every public road and way or public square. (1)

improvements .nd the municipal council ihairaMume andpay the special rates assessed against the same during theun.xp,red term of such lease. a|reement or rightToccupancy or any renewal thereof, or until said lands are no

««r,„"h '5^°°' P^T"""' ""d " »oon as said lands

Jhe c„rr.n '".".'J
f"' -chool purposes and thereafter during

the currency of the debenture issued to pay for said work the
said special rates fixed by the by-law providing for the

the said lands, and be a charge upon the said lands and

r„ !i. "Pj^t"*^ '" *'" »""« "»""« " the rates imposedby the said by-law.

i™J:2j\"
land exempt from a local improvement rateimposed by any by-law as soon as it ceases to be used forany purpose that would render the same so exempt or msoon as ,t ceases to be the property of any perwn en?Wed

» th:Ta«"m.;T,^/"l'^'i '.i^™
°' '"s" '«^p«°" «?!«»

rlfJf^^Sf
may be. shall thereupon 'icome liable to be

bV th, h„ itJ° • '.J.P""'""' or service at the rate iixed

i™nr„!-
"^

f
Providing for the payment for such work

L3 ,t"""' .?', "!""• ""'' "" »™ "»" be a chargeupon the said land, and may be collected in the same
rr"".J .?<, '"L"

"*" ™PO»ed by ,„ch by-law Sec^'o™
157 and 158. chapter l.S. .1 Ed. VncOI.

,1. "C ^""^
"^"'i^

"public hospital" are not technical-they have acquired by judicial decision no precise eKaimeaning; they are words of common use. and are to be

S.nX/, t" "'.''c il'
commonly understood Seehtruthers v. Town of Sudbury. 30 O. R. 116: 27 A. R. 217

•, ,1 Il'f i^"/'',"?';!'''^" T"'"" "PP""" •" •"^ "Sf<l i" a popular

S C R 384 ^^ ^' ^^ '"'' ^" ^'''y^'' ' M"""<^al. 12

It is to be observed, however, that to entitle a oublicenterprise to exemption under this sub-section i' mtfsrbe

R S. O^S*" ' """'" ""^ provisions of hap^er 320

„„Kl'"
"'j'''"''" '1"=''" a" as much public property aspublic roads and ways, and cannot, without ,{ breach oftrust he apphen to any use inconsistent with the purno"eof their dedication. See Guelph .v Canada Co 4 Gran'

ind towa
etc.

Kev. Stat..

'ublic ro«df,
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whether held in the name i>f sneli society or in the name
of a trustee or otherwise. l)einj; only property used

exclusively for the purposes of and in connection with

such society. iVA V.. c. ;u. s. '^ ; 1 Kd. \'iL. c. 2'.). s. 1.

11. The income of any nature or kind wliatsoever

arisinj^ from the surplus of any re^nstered I-Viendly

Society. New.

I'i. The property of every public library,

mechanics' institute and other public institution, literary

or scientific, and of every asricullural or horticultural

society, to the extent of the actual occupation of such
property for the inirposcs of any ipf such institutions

or socitlies : and the lands and buildings (jf every
company formed undei the provisions of The Act
Respecting' joint Stock Comjianies for the Erection of

Exhibition FUiildinj^s, to the extent to which the

council of the municipality in which such lands and
buildings are situated consents that such property
shr*il be exempt. (n) R. S. <). lSi»T, c. 'i'-M, s. f,

par. 11, amended.

13. The official income of the Governor-General
of the Dominion of Canada, and the official income of
the Lieutenant-Cjovernor of this Province. R. S. C).

1897. c. 221. s. r. par. 12. ameudrd.

M. The full or half-pay of any officer, non-
commissioned officer or private of'llis Majesty's
regular army or navy; and any pension, salary,

g:ratuity or stipend de.'ived by any person from His
Majesty's imperial Treasury, and the income of any
person in such uava! or military services, on full pay.

'ncomr from
urplus (undt
of Frit-ndly
Societies.

''Ctentihc or
literary
institution*.

Income of
ijfficers, etc.,
i-n full pay.

or Otherwise in actual service. (

c. 21, s. 2, amended.
Ed. \-ll.,

(u) lender this section the property of an agricultural
or hortifuiiural society is exempt only when actually occu-
pied by such society.

(of It was formerly held that a Provincial Legislature
cannot impose a tax on the official income of an ofiicer
of the Dominion (iovcrnmcnt or confer such a power on
the municipalities. Leprohon v. Ottawa, 2 A. K. 522.
But in Abbott v. City of SaiiU John, 40 Can. S. C. R. .'i97.

it WH'' held that sub-section 2 of section 02, B. N. A. Act.
18G7, *iiving a Provincial Legislature exclusive powers of
legislation iii respect to "direct taxation within the Pro-
vince, etc.." is not in conflict with sub-section 8 of section
yi, which provides that Parliament shall have cxctusive
egislativ autht "ilie fixing ot and providing to
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such property shall immediately be liaMe tn taxatiDii

for lO much of the taxes as such property would have
been liable for after such transfer, if it had not been
exempt; and the taxes levied and collected in respect
thereof shall form part of the ijcncral taxes of the
mnnicipality.

(2) ff the assessment for such mnnicipality or i<«titr4l m^w.
the ward or part thereof where such property is sitn-

ited has been completed before such transferror <o far

completed that the same cannot be assessed in the
usual maimer, then the assessor or assessment com-
missioner of the municipality shall assess the said pro-
perty as thonith the assessment rolls were not com-
pleted and the person a*- -.ed therefor shall have the
ri),'ht toappca' a(;ainst sr i assessment within fr)nr(lays

after receiving notice 11 leof; and if h^ppcals there-
from, all the provisions of this .Act as A'nppeals to or
from the Court of Revision shall apply thereto; and
thereafter such owner and occupant shall be liable

for the taxes thereon at the rate fixed for such year as
though the name of the f)wner and the description of
the property and the value thereof and other particu-
lars were inserted in the usual way.

(3) All remedies for collecting such taxos shall Ktmedio lor

be applicable to sue'- ov ner and property. <oiiection.

(4) 1 hese provisions shall not apply to enable nm io .poly

any taxes for the current year to be collected upon f'.''"iinn"for

any property transferred after the by-l w fixing the "'" ''"•'

rate of taxation for such year has been passed. .1

Ed. VII., c. 21, s. 4.

10. (1) Irrespective of any assessment of land nuiine.i

under this Act, every person occupying or using land
•'"""""'

in the municipality for the purpose of any business
mentioned or described in this section shall be assessed
for a sum to be called "Business Assessment," to be
computed by reference to the assessed value of the
land so occupied or used by him, as follows:

(a) Every person carrying on the business of a
distiller for a sum equal to 150 per cent, of
the said assessed value.

(b) Every person carrying on the business of a
brewer, for a sum equal to 75 per cent, of the
said assessed value of the land occupied or
used by him for such business, exclusive of
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•ianir priniis.v or in s< paratr dcpartnuiils of
premises under one r(«if, or in connected
premises, where the assessed vahie of the
premises exceeds $20,(i(ki, or of a coal or wood
or lumber dealer, lilho(;rapher, printer or
publisher, or of a clnb (tl in whiih meals or
spiritiiinis or fermented liipiors are solil or
furnished or the business of sellini;. barter-
inn, or traflfickinK in fertiiented, spirituous or
other li(|uors in any pn inises in respect of
which a shop license has l)een granted, for a
sum equal to ,50 per cent of the said assessed
value; but in cities having over 100,(Ml(t pop-i-
lation. coal dealers shall be asscsseil for a sum
equal to 30 per cent, of the said assessed value,

(f) Every person practisinn or carryinj; on busi-
ness as 1 barrister, solicitor, notary public,
conveyancer, physician, surgeon. " oculist,
atirist, medical electrician, dentist, veterinar-
ian, civil or mining or consulting nr mechani-
cal or electritfal entfineer. surveyor or archi-
tect and, subject to sub-section .'> 'of this
section, every person carryinj; on a financial
or comm>.'rcial business, or any other business,

agent only, for a sum equal to M per cent
of the said assessed value. I'r(/videil that
where a i)erson lielougin;,' to any class men-
tioned in this clause occupies or uses laiici

partly for the purposes of his business a!i :

partly as a residence. ."lU per cent, of tlu

assessed value ol the land orcupied I'r used by
him shall for the purpose of the business
assessment be taken as and construed to Ix

(t) The object of section to of The .Assessment \< l

4 Edw. VII.. ch. 23 (Ol is to reach the income derived by
the land holder from the various ..ccupalions, nietuioned in

the section, carried on by him U|)on the land, and pcrhap*
indirectly the stock-in-trade and personal property belonijin^
to the business, and the word "business" in that section
means something which occupies the time and attention :i'i.l

labor, and is ftdlowed for. profit. And a social club, havi '.(?

no capita' stock, and consequently no dividends, profiis. it
earnings to be divided amonK its members, although it

furnishes meals and liquors to them and their guests, is not
a club within the meaning ot sub-section (e) of the section,
and hence is not liable to a "business assessment." J'ld?.
ment of Mabee, J., 12 O. L. R. 275, reversed

Rideau Club v. City of Ottawa, l.'i O. L. K 118 (( , .•V.l



(g)

(h)

(i)

the full assessed value «il the land so uccnpied

or used.

Every persc'ii carrying; on the business of a

retail merchant in cities having a population

of over r)i),0(l(). for a sum equal to i5 per cent.

of the said assessed value; in r>ther cities and

towns having a popidation of Irt.OOU or over,

for a sum equal to :iii per cent, of the said

assessed value; and in all other municipalities

for a sum equal to :!."> per cent, of the said

assessed value.

Every person carrying on the business of a

photiigrj.pher. or of a theatre, concert hall or

skating rink, or other place of amusement, or

of a boarding stable, or a livery, or the letting

of veliicles or other property for hire, or of a

restaurant, eating house or other place of pub-

lic e. tertainment, or a hotel in respect of

which a tavern license has )een granted or

any business not beforjc in this section or in

, clause (il specially mentioned, for a sum
equal to 'i.") per cent, of tin said assessed

value.

Every person carrying on the business of a

telegraph or telephone company, or of an

c'ectric railway, tramway or str""*^ railway, or

of the transmission of oil or watc. ^i of steam,

heat, gas or electricity for the purposes of

light, heat or power, for a sum equal to iH

per cent, of the assessed value of the land

(not being a highway, road, street, lane, or

public place or water or private right of way),

occupied or used by such person, exclusive of

the value of any machinery, plant, or appli-

ances erected or placed upon, in, over, under

or affixed to such land, (u)

(u) The decisions of the County Judges on appeals

against assessmetus under this clause vary. For instance,

in the Alitchell case His Honor Judge Barron held that

these companies were not assessable for a business assess-

ment, while His Honor Judge Dowlin, in the Thamesville,

Bothwell, Dresden and Ridgetown cases, delivered ju(^g-

ment to the contrary. These cases are reported on page

351 of "The World," 1905, (September Issue). We are of

opinion that Judge Dowlin's construction of the Act is

correct. Clause ti) of sub-section 1 of section 10 of The

18



(2) No person shall be assessed in respect of the
same premises under more than one of the clauses of
sub-section 1. and where any person carries on more
than one of the kinds of business mentioned in that
sub-section on the same premises, he shall be assessed
by reference to the assessed value of the whole of the
premises under that one of the said clauses in svliich

is included the kind of business which is the chief or
preponderating; business of those so carried on In
him in or upon such premises.

(3) Where the amount of the assessment of any
person assessable under this section would, under the
foregoing provisions, be less than S'iM. he shalll be
assessed for the sum of SI 00.

(4) Where any person mentioned in sub-section
I occupies or uses land partly for the purpose of his
business and partly for the purpose of a r.-sidence,
he shall be assessed in respect of the part occupied for
the purpose of his business only; but this provision
shall not apply to persons assessed under clause (f)
of sub-section 1.

(5) A financial or commercial business, in sub-
section 1 mentioned, shall not include a business
carried oii by operating vessel property of the follow-
ing description, namely, steamboats, sailing or other
vessels, tow barges or tugs ; nor the business of a steam
railway.

Pcnuiis cai-f

ing on mure
than <ini; ,;1a

of buiin,^^^

Where land
used partly for
busines.^ and
partly for
.eiidence.

Certain
hu5ines>i-.

included

Assessment Act. l:i04, rcKulates the matter. If a telesraph
company uses ?M(1 occupies any premises in a municipality lor
the purpose o. carrying on its business, either through an
agent (as is u^Jally the case) or otherwise, it is liable to the
husincss assessment mentioned in this clause calculated on
the assessed value of the premises it so uses and occupies,
and a company of this kind cannot by any possibility carry
on its business without using and occupying some premises
for the purpose. Sub-section 2 of section 10 of the .\ct
applies only where the same person carries on, in the same
premises, more than one of the businesses mentioned in
sub-section 1. Where separate businesses are being carried
on in the same premises by, for example, say a bookseller
and stationer on the one hand, and the telegraph companies,
through the bookseller as their agent, on the other, each of
them is liable to a business assessment under clauses (g) and
(e) respectively of this sub-section. It would he different
'f the occupant of the premises personally carried on the
business of a bookseller, etc., and also that of a conveyancer
for example. We might also call attention to the special
provision as to express companies contained in clause (c)
Df this sub-section.
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(6) No person occupying or using land as a farm,
market garden or nursery shall be liable to business
assessment in respect of such land.

I ?) Except as provided in clause Cc) of sub-section
1 of section 11 of this Act, every person liable to
as<ieBsment in respect of a business under sub-section
1 shall not be subject to assessment in respect of
income deri\i(l from such business, nor shall any
person be subject to assessment in respect of dividends
(Icrivcd by him from shares in the stock of a corpora-
tion carryiuj;,' on a mercantile or manufacturing busi-
ness and which corporation is subject t(. assessment
under snb-section 1, nor shall the premiums or assess-
ments of an insurance company be assessable bv an\
municipality, nor shall any subordinate Lodge o; any
registered Friendly Societv or anv officer thereof in
respect of any '.usiness of such subo .;inate Lodge, be
liable to any business assessment. (v)

(S) Every person assessed for business assess-
ment shall be liable for the payment of the tax thereon
.ind the same shall not constitute a charge upon the
land occupied or used. New.

10a. Subject to sub-section 9 of section U of thisAct, whenever any structures, pipes, poles, wires orother property otherwise assessable under this Act are
erected or placed upon, in, over, under, or affixed tothe roadway forming the boundary line between two
local municipalities, or so that such structures are insome places on one side of the centre of such boundary
line and in some places on the other, or are so erectedor placed on a road which is a boundary line, although
the same may deviate so as in some places to bewholly or partly in either of them, the person, corpo-
ration or company liable to assessment therefor shallbe assessed therefor by the municipalitv in or nearerto which the greater portion so liable 'to assessment
IS situate and the municipality so assessing the same
shall pay over to the municipalty jointiv interested insuch boundary line one-half the taxes collected on suchassessment.



Taxation on Income Directly

11. (1) Subject to the exemptions provided for T"«i>ie

in sections J and 10 of this Act. the following persons
"""

shall be assessed and taxed in respect of income:

(a) Every person not liable to business assess-
ment under section in, and

(b) Every person, although liable to business
assessment under section 10, shall also be
liable in respect of any income not derived
from the business in respect of which he is

assessable under that section.

(c) Every person liable to business assessment
under clause (f) of sub-section 1 of section
10 in respeci of the income derived by him
from his business, profession or calling, to
the extent t>- which such income exceeds the
amount of si.jh business assessment. Xew.

(8) Where such income is not a salary or other
fixed amoimt capable of being estimated for the current
year, the income of such person, for the purposes of
assessment, shall be taken to be not less than the
amount of his income during the year ending on the
31st day of December then last past. (wV New-
See R. S. O. 1897. c. 22, s. .'i54.

12. (1) Subject to the provisions of sub-section
3 of section 36 of this Act, every person assessable in
respect of mcome under section 11 shall be so assessedm the municipality in which he resides, but may be so
assessed in such municipality either at his place of
tesideuce or at his office or place of business (x)
New. See R. S. O. 1897, c. 224, s. 42.

(w) The tax imposed by 31 Vic, c. 36, sectio (N' ti i

upon •income" is leviable in respect of the bala, of Kaiii
over loss made in the fiscal year, and when no such balaiii-.-
of gain has been made there is no income or fund which i^
capable of being assessed. There is nothing in the ~:M
section or in the context which should induce a constructii.ii
of the word "income" when applied to the income of a C(.in-
mercial business for a year, otherwise than in its natural
and commonly accepted sense as a balance of gain over l.is^
Lawless v. Sullivan, App, Cases 373, reversing judgment of
Supreme Court. 3 .S. C. R. 117.

(x) Section 22 (1) makes it the duty of assessors to ,el
down the names and surnames in full, if the same can be
ascertained, of all taxable persons resident in the municipality

Place of
.isBesammt
income
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I'il Subjpct til the provisions of sub-section 3 of
section ;iG of this Act. the income of a partnership, or
of an incorporated company, if assessable, shall be
assessed against the partners at their chief place of
bn.-^iness. and against the comjiany at its head office,
or ii the com]iany has no head office in Ontario, at its

chief place of business in the mnnicipalitv. (vl
.Vew. See R. S. (). IHiiT. c. V.'l. ss. :19. In.

'

13. (1) Kyery a.ijent, trustee, or iierson who
collects or receives, or is in any way in the possession

who have taxable property therein, or in the district for
which the assessor has been appointed whi- .-in- taxable
therein. This section provides for the assessment beinjf
-nade at a person's place of residence, office or business. If
:i person has neither an office nor place of business, nor is
resident within the municipality, he cannot be legally placed
on the roll. Cartwright v. Knigston, (i U. C. L. J. 189
Where the lessees of a road running through the Village of
St. Thomas lived in the Township nf Yarmouth, it was held
that they could not be assessed in St. Thomas for their inter-
est m the road. In re Hepburn, v. Johnston. 7 U. C. L. J.
47, Hughes Co. J. .\nd where 4he appellant, though in the
Vi lage of St. Thomas at the time of the assessment, was
only temporarily there for the purpose of winding up the
business of an agency of the Bank of Montreal at that place,
it was held that he could not be taxed on his income in St
Thomas. In re Ashworth. 7 U. C. L. J. 47. Hughes Co. J.,
and where a resident of Vienna had taken a liousi at Inger-
soil. in another municipality, whither the greater part of his
household effects had been moved, and most of the family
resided at the time n! the assessment, although he tempor-
arily remained and s'jpt in his former domicile during the
night, it was also held that he could not be legallly assessed
in Vienna. Marr v. Vienna. 10 U. C. I.. J. 375. Hughes Co. J.

(y) .See Kingston v. the Canada Life .Assurance Com-
pany, 19 O. R. 4.').1. The defendants were a Life .\s.surance
Company, with their head office at Hamilton, in this Prov-
iiHc. and transacted business by agents in Kingston, who
received applications for insurance which they forwarded
to the head otficc. from which all policies issued ready for
delivery, the preminnis on the same being collected by the
agents in Kingston. hi an action by the corpora'ion of
the City r,t Kingston to recover taxes assessed against the
defendants on income it was contended that the defendants'
only place of business was in Hamilton, and that their
business was of such a nature that they could not be assessed
at Kingston, and that they had acted under R. S. O. 1887.
chapter 193, section 35, snli-section 2. to be assessed at
Hamilton on their whole income. Held, reversing the
judgment of Ferguson, J.. 18 O. R. 18. that the agency at
Kingston was not a branch business within the meaning of
section 35 above referred to. and that the premium: received

22



or control of income for. or on behalf o( a person Who
IS resident out of the Province, shall be assessed in

respect of such income. (z)

(2) Every person assessed under this section shall
be so assessed at his place of business, if any, or if he
has no place of business, at his residence. New. See
R. S. O. 1X97, c. 'n. ss. II. ;!8, 14. 1(1: (i.i Vic. c. :M.

s. 1.

Telegraph and Telephone Companiei

14. (1) Every telephone company carrying on
business in a city, town, village, or police village, '

shall, in addition to any other assessment to which it I

may be liable under this Act, be assessed for 60 per
;

cent, of the amount of the gross receipts belonging
to the company in the city. town, village, or police
village, from the business of the company for the vear
ending on the 31st day of December next preteding
the ass-'sment. Provided that in cities having a
populato.i of over 100.00(1 inhabitants such company
shall be assessed for ?.> per cent, of sucii gross receipts.

year by year at Kingston were not assessahle there. Where
a jonit stock company owns properly in a municipality, the
property is to be assessed to the comp.iny itself, and not to
the shareholders in their individual capacity.

(z> Phoenix Insurance Company v. Kingston. 7 (). H.
;i4:i. The plaintiff company was a foreign corporation' with
the head office in England, hut carryinR on an insurance
business in Canada with .in agency oftice at Kingsloll,
Ontario, and the head office for Canada at Montreal. Held
that insurance premiums received at Kingston by the agents
of the company there for insurance business transacted
through him as such agent were assessable at Kingston as
taxable income or personal property against the said com-
pany and its said .igent. although the agent paid taxes on his
own income, which wis partly derived from commission
on the premiums received, and the fact that the premiums
having been previously sent by the agent, after coUcction.
to the head otlfice in Montreal were not in the municipality
of Kingston when the assessment was made, did not malte
any dilTerence. following in re North of Scotland Canadian
Mortgage Company. :il C. C. C. P. .',52. in which it was held
that the income (>r protit from investment upon mortgage
and other securities of the company in Ontario, though
transmitted to its head office at .Aberdeen, were assessable
here.

Under this section, income of a person not resident with-
in the Province is assessable against the agent, trustee, or
other person having control or possession of it. as if such
agent, trustee, or other person were the owner of it.

See also notes to section 12.

kl.honr

come in
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(,'i) Kvery telephone company shall he assessed
ill every township for one Kroui'd circuit (being a
single wire for carrying a message) a metallic
circuit (being two wires for carrying a message), as
the case may be, placed or strung on the poles or
other structures operated or used by the company in
the townhip and in use on the :ilst day of December
next preceding the assessment, at the rate of S13") per
mile and in case any line of poles or other structures
carries more than one ground circuit or metallic
circuit, at the rate of $T..'iO per mile for each additional
ground circuit or niitallic circuit, as the case may be,
placed or strung on the :ilst day of December .text
preceding the assessment. Provided that in the case
of any local telephone system not operating generally
throughout the Province, and not authorised by statute
to carry on business throughout the Province, the lines
of such company within the township shall be assessed
at their actual value, but not exceeding in the whole the
rates per mile in this section prescribed.

(3) In the computation of the length of said tele-
phone wires and additional wires for assessment in
a township as aforesaid, the wires placed or strung
within the area of any police village, and the wires of
all branch and party lines, which do not exceed 35
miles in length, s all not be included.

(4) Every telegraph company carrying on busi-
ness in a city, town, village, or police village, shall
in addition to any olhei assessment to which it may
be liable under this .^ct be assessed for .50 per cent.

Trustees. giiardiaiis, executors. or administrators,
though described on the roll in their representative charac-
ter, are personally liable for the payment of the taxes.
See Dennison v. Henry, 17 U. C. Q. B. 276.

"As regards personal property (which, under the pro-
visions of the former .Assessment .\ct, R. S. O. 1897, chap.
334, included "income") of a visible and tangible nature,
such as cattle a*id chattels in the popular sense of the term,
and which are capable therefore of an actual situs, and
differing only from land in the fact that the one is immov-
able, the other mt>veable from one place to another, there
is very little difficulty. both are equally protected by
the laws of the country where they are situated, and both
are justly chargealjle with a proportion of the local burdens
of the place in which thty happen to be. according to all just
itrinciples of taxation." Per Burton. I., in Xickle \ Douglas
:17 tr. C. Q. R. (10

' '



of the aiiiomit of the (jmss receipts beloiiiiing to the

coltipaiiy ill such city, town, village, or police

village 'from the business of the company for the

year' ending on the Slst day of December next pre-

ceding the assessment.

(5) In every township there shall be assessed

against everv such telegraph company a snm ccpial

to $40 for every mile of the length of one wire placed

or strung im the poles or other structures uperated

or used bv the company in the township and in use

on the :iist dav of liecember next preceding the

assessment and a sum ei|ual to $.'> jier inile for each

additional wire so placed or strung on the 31st day of

December next preceding the assessment. l^rovided

that the telephone and telegraph plant, poles and

wires of a steam railway company which are used

exchisively in the running of trains or for any other

purposes of a steam railway and not for commercial

purposes shall, as hereto.' re, be exempt from munici-

pal assessment or taxation, but each of such wires

when used for commercial purposes shall he assessed

at $.5 per mile in the manner aforesaid.

(6) fn the computation of the length of said

telegraph wires and additional wires for assessment

in a township as aforesaid the wires placed or strung

within the area of any police village and the wires of

all branch and loop lines which do not exceed twenty-

five miles in length shall not be included

(7) In the measurement of such additional wires

the length of every telegraph wire and of every

telephone wire forming a ground circuit or pair of

wires forming a metallic circuit, as the case may !-e

placed or strung in cables or other combinations, a.:^!

used, or capable of being used as an independent

means of conveying messages shall be computed.

(8) Every company assessed as provided in this

section shall, in townships, be exempt from assess-

ment in any other manner or on any other property

for municipal purposes, and shall, in cities, towns,

villages and police villages, be exempt from assess-

ment in respect of all plant, appliances and machinery

wherever situated and in respect of .'ill structures

placed on. over, under, or affixed to any highway,

road, street, lane, or public place or water.

AitMimrnt on
milcafw in

tii»n«nipi

Wire* ir police
vilUgei, and
branch and
loop lines
excluded.

What to be
Measured as
eparate wires.

Exemption
Irom other
assessments
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(9,1 Where ihc poles ur wires of a telegraph or

telephone company are placed on the honndary line

between two townships or so near thereto that the

poles or wires are in some places on one side and in

other places on the other side of the boundary line or

are placed on a road which li«., hetwc'n two town-
ships, althoiij^h it may deviate s-> as in s.>me ]>laces to

he wholly or partly within either of them, the com-
pany shall be assessed in each town-^hip fnr <>ne-ha!f

of the amonnt assessable au^ii'i^t it niider snb-section

'I or snb-RCcti<yi "i. as the case ni;iy lie. in bnth the

townships taken t<ijj;ether.

(101 The taxes payalilc Iiv ;i ct'iii])aii_\ in any
mimtcipality under this sectimi sluill be a lien im all

the lands of the c-mpau} in the municipality. \ew.

15. {1) Rvery telej;ra])h and telephone com-
pany doinfj business in Ontario shall "U or before the

Ist day of March in each year:

1. Deliver to the I'rovincial Secretary a state-

ment in writing showinjj:

(a) The jjjross receipts of the comi>anv in the
IVivince and the ji^ross receipts of the com-
pany in each city, town, villaire and police

village in the F*roviitce, from its business for

the year ending;; nn the ;ilst day of December
then last past

:

(hi The lenjjth uf miles <>! one wire or of a pair

of wires formiuf^ a metallic circuit placed or
strnng on all the poles or other structures

operated or used by the company in each
township in Ontario.

(ct The number of miles in length of one wire
or of one pair of wires, as the case may be.

forming a metallic circuit operated or used
by the company in each township in Ontario,

including in the measurement the length in

each township of every wire or pair of wires,

as the case may be. placed or strung in cables

or other combinations, and used, or capable
of being used, as an independent means of

conveying messages.

2. Deliver or mail to the assessment commis-
sioner, or if there be no assessment commissioner, to

the clerk of every citv, town and villaiife. and to the



clerk of the township in the case of a police village

in which the company does business, a statement in

writinf; of the amount of the uross receipts of the

cumpanv in such city. town. villaKe or police village

for the year endins; lin the :tlst day of December then

last past.

(2) F.verv s\icli slHtemciit ^hall be -iit^'iR-d by or

on behalf of the ccmipaiiy and shall be \ crified in the

same manner as iissessmcin retnrns arc ic(|iiircd by

section 19 to be verified. New.

Aueiimcnt Return! by 'iixpayer>

16. It shall be the dnty of every person .issessable

in any municipality to give all necessary information

InformAiio

"cnerally

to the assessors, if required

of enabling the ascssors

New. See K. S. O. |H!I7.

of them, for the

to properly as-

purpo:

him

17.

ing any other
It shall be the duty of every person employ- Woraauon^by

person, in his tra'.le. mauufacHire. fr™Jiojt«.

birsiness or callin};. within Ic days after demand there-

for to furnish or cause to be furnished to the ass^o-.TS

information concerning the names, places of fesiderce

and wages, salarv. or other rennnieration of all per-

sons employed bv him \vh(»se wages, salary, or other

remuneration exceed Sl.lOd per annum in cities and

towns having a population of IU.Immi or over, and S70{i

in other municipalities in the case of householders.

and in all municipalities .SKmi in the case of non-house-

holders. New.

18. (1") .Any assessor re(|uiring information Jy'i™,'';;™',,,,

from anv person pursuant to sccti(ni Hi. shall cause to ^nformition.

be delivered or mailed to the address of such person

a notice according to the form given in Schedide F,

to this .\ct. accompanied by such blank form of the

assessment return to be made by such person as ma •

be necessarv; and such person shall, within ten days

thereafter, enter in the said forms al' the particulars

required bv the notice to be given in the proper

blanks and' columns, and deliver -r mail such assess-

ment return to the assessor.

(2) Ueforc delivering or mailing the said assess-

ment return to the assessor the same shall be signed

by or on behalf of such person, and shall be verified

by a statutory declaration in writing attached thereto.

2T



Return Ji>

'orporitioii
ProTinrUI
I'otrd

i^il Such .|fcl;ir;iiii.!i niiiv Ik- iiiailc licl..rf the
a>>ess(ir nr as proviili'd in section Vii. New

19. Ill [•.(crv corp..ialii)ii wliii>c rljvidcnik are
lialilc 1,, taxalinn aKainsi the sharcliDldcrs a~ iiicmne
tip'iii the receipt of a iiiitice frnni the assessor or
assessineiit commissi. .lu- (such ti,,tice t.> he i;ivi-n
hy (lehvennjr or niailiiiL; the same l)v re;' Mere.l letter
prcpaicl to the pri.icipa, .-fficer o, ihe cor|.oraton in
tins IVovmee, oi to the mariaKer. cashier, or other
chief ofhcer of any hranch ..r aj;encv of snch corpora-
tion Ml any mnincipalitv in the IVovlnce. or liv leavirip
the same at such princi|ial office or the office of snch
manager, cashier, or other chief officer!, shall, within
thirty (lays after the dclivcrim;, maiiinK. or Icivinij ol
such nonce, deliver or mail to the a-sessor or assessment
com.nissioiier a statement in writing, setting forth
tiie names of shareholders who are rcsi.icnt in the
mnnicipah.y or who oiiijht t.p he assessed for their
income hy the municipality. Ihe amount of stock heldby every snch shareholder on the dav named for that
pnrpose hy the assessor ,)r assessment commissioner
in Ins said written notice, and the amount o( dividends
and honuses declared dnrnR the twelve months next
preceding. (3) R. S, O, isnr, c in s 48
.Amended,

(3) Every snch statement shall he veri6ed bv a
.tatutory declaration in writing attached theretomade by some officer of the corporation havine a
knowledge ^( the facts. New.

(3) .=;nch declaration may he according to the
lorm (riven in Schedule R to this Act. with such vari-
ations as may be necessary. N'evv.

Aueator not an /] , ti , ,.
nound by «" I'l Ihe assessor shall not he hound liv anv'<""• statement delivered under the next four precedinc

sections, nor shall the same excuse him from making

.;.„ .

T'"^.*.^/"™ makes 11 the duty of every cnrpora-

,harcho ders to deliver to the .isse.ssor at his written request.
«ith .1 thirty days, a statemc.U in writing. .ettinK forth:
First, the names of the shareholders who are resident
in inc municipality, or who ought to be assessed lor theirincome by such municipality; second, the amount of slockheld l.y every such person on the day named for that pur-

Tn?, *'.i 1

•";;''!,'"' "":'' ""^^ ™°»"' "' -lividends andbonuses declared during the twelve months next precediuK.

23



due inquiry to ascertain its (orrectiiess; and. imtwith-
standing any such statemcni, the assessur niav as^^s^
every person for such amo int as he believes u> he
just and correct, and may omit his name „r ;iny
pr.ipcrty which he claims to own or ncciipv if the
assessor has reason to hclievc that he is not' entitled
to he placed on the roll or to be assessed for smli
property, (b) R. .'i. O. 1K9r, c. 224, s. 49. Amended

(2) Except when examined as a witness l,ef,,re imo„„.„o. to
any I onrt, no assessor, assessment conmiissioiier '" <"""<''""'

assistant .ir ..ther person employed hv the niiinici-
pality shall cmmniiica'c or allow U> be Voinnuniicatcd
to any person except to the solicitor of the niniiici-
pahty 111 the .lischar.t;e of his ,|i,t . anv inform.itio,,
nl.tained under the provisions of sectons Hi to I'l
inclusive, or allow any person to inspect or have
access to any wrtten statement furnished under the
provisions of sections IS or lit, and no person other
than the asses.sor or assessment commissioner and
their a.ssistants shall he entitled to anv information
respecting the assessment of any person other than
as provided in section 47. New.

(3) Any person who contravenes sub-section 2 I'.n^t,
ol this section shall, upon conviction thereof before
a Court of competent jurisdiction, be liable to a fine
not exceedinR $20(1, and to imprisonment until the
fine IS paid, in the common gaol of the county or city
for a period not exceeding six months, or to both such
fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the Court
New.

21. (l) Any person who. having been dulv reipiir- pc„.i„ ,„ea to deliver or lurnish any written statement or infor- '"«'« "> «i»<

mation mentioned in the next preceding five sections
"''°'"'""°"-

makes default m delivering or furnishing the same'
and any company which makes default in delivering
the statement in writing in section 1,5 mentioned shall
incur a penalty of ."SlOO, and an additional penaltv of
.-sio tor each day during which default continues '

fh=/i '" '"'" "' """'' "" '''"y "' 'he assessor to see

,mlfh?,
''""'" " ='."«"^<l who .ught not to be assessed.

;,ron r?!
"° P"'""." assessed for ,t higher amount th-in his

ILTc/J^l
=!'"•'" '"'? '" as It is to see that every person

a sessable ,s assessed for the full amount charReable .-.gainst

th? aT standard of valuation laid down by



^<tr m«kintMm
•UirmrntB

Kteovcry ol

(V» All) |ii-r.Hon knowin^l) '>utiM|^ anything
faUcly in any >ncli s1ati>nu-nt nr in furiiiHtiin)F sucn
niffirmation nliall ituur ;i penalty <>| $;'nn, (c)

(•i) 'he pvnaltit!* inipti^od by this section may
br rccnvered mi stimniary cimvictiMn before any Justice
of the I'cacc havin(; jurisdiction within the mtniici-
pality in whic'i is the address of the asscsur or other
person to whom the statement is recptired to be deliver-

ed or mailed, and -hall bo paid over m the mimici-
pality. N'ew. See H S, ( ). lH!t:. c. TU, s. :>(>.

Appointmant of AtHitori

Tlu- Consiilidatf*) Mmiiiipal Act. liMIJ. »». 295. Sttfl

coiiJctorJ
*"'* .**'' ''' "^^' council of every city, town town-

•ppointm^ni of ship, and villajje, shall, as soon as may bo ci>nveniont

after the annual ekx ijnri. apiKiint as niany assessors id t

and collectors for the municipality as tliey may think
necessary, and sliall fill up any vacancy that occurs
in the said offices as so<in as may be convenient after

the same occurs: bjt the coiuicil sliall not appoint as

assessor or collector a member of the council or the
clerk or treasurer of the municipality.

(c) Any ptTson who: [-'irst, tails to deliver to the
.isstssiir tli»_' written statenu-iit mentioiu-d in ><.cticiiis lo. IT.

iH, 19 and L'O when required s<t to do; nr, seeond. knnwniitly
states anythinjf falsely tn such written statenu-nt, is liahlt
in a penalty of $100. and $10 for eaeh day during which
default eontimii-; under -^nti-sectioti 1 of section UI. and $200
under hul'-.sertion y of -eetion at.

(d) Hetitre entcrintf on his duties the asie-^sor is

required to make a declaration of otVice before some (.'ourt.

JudRe. ptdicc maKistrate. or other justice nf the peace;
Consolidated Municipal Act. 19o:{, sec. M-*, chapter 1!). It Kd,
Vll.. (Ol. For form oj declaration see said section ;M2.
An assessor is disqualified from beinff a member of the
council; lb, sec. 2H.» (1). The council is required to appoint
the requisite number of assessttrs as soon as convenient after
the annual election. lb. In cities and towns, an assess-
ment commi-^siomr may be appointed instead of an assessor,
\n assessor need not of necessity be a ratepayer of the
municipality for which he is apptunted assesstir. It is not
necessary that a person appointed assessor by a municipality
should have any property qualification. In cities, assess-
ors need not be appointed annually, but sliall hold office

duriuR the pleasure of the council; lb. sec. '2'Hi. Assessors
are required to make a declaration of office within twenty
days after knowledge of appointment under a penalty of
from $8 to $80; lb. sec. 319. Assessors, with respect to
tscrntione, arc deemed officers of the Court out of wliich

30



i

(i) Su person convictcil of treason, felony, or
any infamoii'. crime (iinles.s he has obtained a free
pardon or served the term n{ imprisonment or paid
the penalty imposed imder the sentence) ai: i no
person tinder outlawry, shall be iiiialificd to act as
assessor or collector

CI I 'i'lii- council may assign to sncli asse^.urs
and collectors I'le assessment district or <lislrici-. witli-
111 which they are to act. and may prescribe reKiila-
tions for Kiivcriiini; tluni in the pcrf.irmaiicc of their
ilnties (el

II) 'I'lic same pcfMiii may, in a citv. luwii. or
tuwiisliip. lie appointed assessor or collccl.ir fur more
lliaii one ward or pollinj; sub-division

.

(5) In municipalities which have passed bv-laws
ic(|iiiriii)r ta.\cs to be paid on or before the 1 Itli dav of
IJecember. it shall be the duty of the collectors, on the
l.'ith day of December in e.i'ch vear. to return, upon
oath to the treasurer the name's of all persons who
have not paid their municipal taxes on or before the
1
Ith day of the said month of December (on \[un

\ct. 190.3. s, .'!».".

MS. (ll In cities and towns, the council in-
stead of apiiointini; assessors under the preceding
scclion, may appoint an assessment commissioner
who m ronjunclion with the inavor for tHe time be-
uiK. shall, from time to time, appoint snch
and valuaiors as may lie necessary, and
sioiicr, assessors and valuators' shall
board of assessors, and shall p

conyicltii ol

'lUliMllAta

inttif"

."lanu pe not)
M«y All 1

niDrr tlia

in

'1 on

ing lub-
IJvUlot)

fu.l

Kriurni
r.ll«t«r

by
of

assessors
iich commis-
constitnte a

, .
, . ,

,. „ scss all the powers
.-nd perform the duties of assessors appointed under
tne last preceding; section.

Ci) The council shall also have p.)wer, liv liv-la»
lo determine the number of coIlecK.rs to l,c a'ppoinlcd'
and to prescribe their duties.

It" ,'r"^ i? r*'""'!'
'""} '""'""''I'' " llH' Court. l[iM~may

tie iirnitcded against by attachment, mandamus or nther-

u,'mn tli"m "n;";7T?^V""" '" '"'''"''" '"' """" '"""""'

..r^.^i-K ^*'""^I'
''''' ">-'*'"" 8'ves the council the right to

ircscribe regulations for governing assessors in tli? per-ormanee of tiicir duties, such regulations cannot overridethe positive duties imposed upon them by statute Anassessor must observe the duties imposed upon him by theAct, or run the risk of subjecting himself to the ,.„-!•:..
"iiposcd by the Act. See section 249 et sea.
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(^3) Any commissioner, assessor, or collector

appointed in any city need not be appointe<l annually,

but shall hold office at the pleasure of the council.

(4) All notices (in other municipalities required
to be given to the clerk of the municipalities in mattet-s

relative to assessment) shall in such city be given to

the asseessment commissioner. Con. Mun. Act, ]i)03,

> .•*•»(;.

(As to delivery "" ler strars to asscKEment commissioners in cities,

on request, of duplicate plans or maps of every survey or sub-division of

lands therein, and the furnishing of lists of absolute conveyances, see

R. S. O., chap! Ij6. sees. 112 and 12S.)

Preparation of the Assessment Roll

22... (1) Every assessor shall prepare an assess-

ment roll in which, after dilig^ent inquiry, he shall set

down according to the best information to be had, (f)

the particulars hereinafter mentioned, and in doing
so he shall observe the folloung provisions:

(a) He shall set down the names and surnames,
in full, if the same can be ascertained of all

persons, whetlier they are or are not resi-

dent in the municipality, ward, or district

for which the assessor has been appointed,
who are taxable therein.

(b) He shall set down the amounts assessable
against each person opposite his name in the
proper columns for that purpose. R. S. O.
1897, c. n\, s. 13 (1), amended.

(c) Land known to be sub-divided shall be
designated in the roll by the numbers or other
designation of the sub-divisions, with refer-

ence where necessary, to the plan or survey
thereof; land not sub-divided into lots shall

be designated by its boundaries or other
intelligible description.

(11 An assessor is not bound l" inquire into the trusts

upon which kinds are held, but to view each man's premises
and to Hnd out whether or not he is assessable or whether
or not he comes under any of the exemptions allowed by
law. Franchou v. St. Thomas, Hughes, Co., J., 7 U. C. L. J.

245. There is nothing in the lav/ as it at present stands
authorising a council to have an assessment of its munici-
pality to be made otherwise than annuallly. {See, however,
section 43 of chapter 225 R. S. O. 1897, as to the time for

making assessments in organized townships in the territorial

districts of Ontario.)
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'i Sub-Sl.".-llo;t 5 of Assessment of
. . both owner

?5es^ca a:;alnst anJ icnam.

(d)Each sub-division shall be assessed separate- '-"' '"' >•> i*

ly, and every parcel of land (whether a whole
"""""'

sub-division or a portion thereof, or the whole
or a portion of any building thereon) in the
separate occupation of any person, shall be
separately assessed. New. See K S ()
1897, c. 324, s. 34.

(e) SuDJect to the provision
this section, where land , , ;.,^^,c.-. „ ;,uusi
both the owner and tenani. both name' shall
be placed on the roll and s .a.i be jr- cketed
opposite the land, and both names shall be
numbered on the roll. (g) R c q 3^97
c. 224, s. 94 (]). .Amended.

(f) Xo assessment shall L lade against the name D«e.,ed
of any deceased person, ,jut when the assess-

''"•°"'-

or is unable to ascertain the names of the
persons who should be assessed in lieu of
the deceased person, he mav insert, instead
of such names, the words "Representative of
A. B., deceased," giving the name of such
deceased person. R. S O .1897, c. 224 s
13 (2). Amended.

(g) In assessing lands of non-residents in muni- Nonresiden.s.
cipahties to which suo-section 6 of section 33
15 applicable, the assessor shall enter such
lands at the end of the ordinarv a.ssessment
roll, separated from the other' assessments
and placed under the heading "I.and of
Non-Residents," and shall fill in as far as is
possible under such heading with regard to
such lands, the particulars mentioned in
columns 1, 2, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 14 15
16 and 23 of the roll. New. See R S O
1897, c. 224, s. 34 .

T /*' ?Y, "l'^
clause and sub-section 3 under the headingcolumn 4, the assessor is required to write opposite thename of the owner the letter "F," and opposite the name of the

^?,^^r^^°'' '1"^"',,"'= 1"'" "T." ^"d both names shall benumbered on the roll. Assessors cannot be too careful in theobservance of the plain duties pointed out by the statuteWhere assessors or officers of municipalities omit to follow
the plain directions in acts of parliament and loss thereby
arises to the municipality, it would seem that the party caus-ing such loss \yould be answerable therefor to the munici-
pality. Christie v. Johnston, IS Grant, 534



Inquiry At <

'"'rthl an.!
• irathi.

ReT. Slal.. c.

i Kd. VII.,
19, 5 ,«^,

(2) The assessor, when making the annual
assessment, shall enquire of every resident taxable
person vvhether there have been any births or deaths
in the family within the previous twelve months
ending on the .'ilst day of December then last past'
and the respective dates thereof, and shall enter thenumber and respective dates of the same opposite the
"?>'^\.. "''' I"-'''^"" a-^se.ssed. in the column headed
Jiirth or "Death" as the case mav be R S O

1897, c. 224, s. 13 f3). Amended. '

f3) The assessor shall .set down the particularsm separate columns as follows:

( olumn ]—The successive number on the roll.

Column 2—.Vame (surname first) and postofficc
address of ta.xable persons (including both the owner
and tenant in regard to each parcel of land, and persons
othervyise taxable) or person entitled to be entered on
the roll as a farmer's son.

Column .•!—The age of the taxable person.

Column 4—Statement whether the person is a
freeholder or tenant by inserting opposite his name
the letter V or "T," as the case may be; and wherem aiiy municipality in which The Manhood SufTraee
Registration Act is not in force, the person is entitled
to be entered on the roll as qu.Jifiad to vote underThe Ontario Election Act, and where in anv munici-
pality in which the first mentioned Act is' in force
the person is qualified to vote at municipal elections
therein as well as at elections for the Legislative
Assembly, there shall also be inserted opposite hisname in said column, in capitals, the letters "M F "
meaning thereby "Manhood Franchise," and where
the person is, wihin the meaning of section 86 of The

. Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, a -larmer's son "
there shall also be similarly inserted the letters "F
S.

;
and all such names shall be numbered on the

roll. (h)

Th. M.nhood SulFrag. S.g,.tr.lion Act i. in force, from placing on th.

n ,1.^
"\°" '°'' '""°" "''* "'"• '° •••«"«« for t.«c., .„ R. sO. 1897, chap. 8, sec. 2.

(h) See sub-section 7 of section 46.



Column 5—Ocupation, and in the case of females,
a statement whether the person is a spinstei;,
married woman, or ,.idow. by inserting opposite the
name of the person the leti r "S.," "M," or "W.," m
the case may be, and in the case of any non-resi'dept
owner the letters "N. R." (See as to trnstees, etc.',

sec. 33 [12].)

ohimn 6—Number and concession, name of street",
or other designation of the local division in which the
real property lies; residence, in the case of manhood
suffrage voters and other persons not assessed for.
land.

Column 7—N'lmber of lot, house, etc , in such
division. (See :. ^o sub-secHon 4.)

Column 8—Number of acres, or other measure
showing the e.vtent of the property.

Column 9—Number of acres cleared (or in cities,
towns, or villages, whether vacant or built upon),
mcluding, as cleared land, all land cleared of trees',
arable or otherwise fit for cultivation, or suitable for
pasture.

Column 10—Number of acres of woodland.

Column 11—Number of acres of slash land.

Column 12—Number of acres of swamp, marsh or
waste land.

Column 13—.Vctual value of the parcel of real
property, exclusive of the buiidinsjs thereon.

Column 14—Value of buildings.

Column 15—Total actual value of the parcel of
leal property.

Column 16—Total amount of taxable real property.

Column 17—Total value of the parcel if liable for
school rates only.

Column 18—Total value of property exempt from
ta.xation or liable for local improvements only.

Column 19—Business assessment under section. 10.

Column 20—Amount of income taxable under sec-
tions 11 to 13.

Column 31—Total assessment.

Column 22—Religion.

3S



Column a.;—School section, and whether a public
dr_ separate school supporter by Inserting the letters
Jj Or "s", as the case may be.

Column 24—Number of children between the aee
6f 5 and 21. See 1 Kd. VII., c. :!9, s. t2 Ci).

Cjlumn as—Number of children between the aees
of S and 16. See 1 Ed. Vli., c. 3!». s. 1-2 (.1).

Column 26—Number of persons in the family of
eacH person assessed as a resident, including such
person and all other persons residing on the premises.
.Column 27—Statute labor (stating the number

of male persons from twenty-one to sixty years of
age and the number of days' labor.) (i)

Column 28— Births.

Column 89—Deaths.

Column ;i()_Dog ta.x—number of dogs and number
df bitches.

Column .31—Date of delivery of notice under sec-
tion 46.

Column 32—Remarks. R. S. O. 1897, c. 224, s. 13
(4), amended.

(4) Opposite the name of every person entitled

When rtji-

dence of
, ,, , .^ ^. ^,^.

assl.Ted to be 'o l>e entered on the assessment roll but not assessed
entered. for land, the assessor shall in columns 6 and 7 men-

tioned in sub-section 3 of this section enter:

In the assessment roll of a city, town or
village, the residence of such person by the
number thereof (if any) and the street or
locality whereon or wherein the same is
situate;

In the assessment roll of a township, the
concession wherein and the lot or part of a
lot whereon such person resides:
all cases any additional description as to

^ or otherwise, which may be reasonably
necessary to enable such residence to be ascertained
and verified. R. S 0. 1897, c. 224, s. 13 (6), amended.

(i) An assessor i not bound o insert in his roll the
number of the road division in which each ratepayer's land
is located unless he is specially required to do so by the
council on his appointment. Generally speaking, this is
the duty of the clerk.

8<

(a)

(b)

and in

locality



(51 in cities and towns tiii' assessment comini!;-
sioner or the assessor, as the case may he, mav vary
the form of the assessment roll so as to sliew in
columns 1, 2, ,1, 4 and .">, the name and other particu-
lars relating to occupants of land or if no occupant,
by inserting in column Ji the words •vacant lot." and
an additional set of colimins numhcrcd la. aa, :1a, la
and .ia, similar particulars relating;- tu the owner or
lessee, if such lessee holds a lease extending over
twenty-one or more years, and by inserting in column
4a the letters "O" or "L," as the case tnay require,
opposite the name of the owner or lessee. 62 V (2)
c. 27, s. 2, amended.

(6) In any city or town the form of the assess-
ment roll may be varied so as to give any ndditional
information required owing to changes in the
boundaries of the municipality ur other like causes,
and columns may be omitted which are inapplicable
to a city or town. New.

Farmers' Sons

23. (1) In this section the words and expres-
sions "Farm," ''Son." "Sons." "Farmer's .Son,"
"Father," "Flection," "to \'ote," and "Owner" shall
lespectively have the meaning given thereto by sec-
lion 86 of The Consolidated Municipal Act. IfllW R
S. O. 1895, c. 224. s. 14 (1), .amended.

(2) Fvery farmer's son bona tide resident on the
larm of his father or mother, at the date of the assess-
ment, shall be entitled to be, and may be, entered on
the roll, in the cases following:

(a) If the father is living, and either the father
or :.iother is tile owner of the farm, or if the
father is dead and the mother is the owner
of the farm, and is a widow, and the farm is

assessed at . amount suflficient. if equally
dvided between the father and the sons, or
the mother and the sons, to ^ive to each a
qualification to vote at a municipal election.

(b) Occasional temporary absence from the farm
for a time or times, not exceeding in the
whole six months of the twelve months next
prior to the date of the assessment by the
assessor, shall not operate to disentitle a son
to be considered bona (ide resident as afore-
said.

Siierial
olutnns m

ritirs and

v.inatiuir* o.
KiH in cities
anci tow:'s.



entered n
• M. F.

voters.

Kev. Stat.,

RcT. Stat.,

(c) If there are more sons than one so resident,
and if the farm is not assessed at an amount
sufficient, if equally divided between them, to
give a i|uaIification to vote at a mu'iicipal
election to the father and all the sons, where
the father is living, or to the mother and all
the ^ons where the father is dead and the
mother is the owner of the farm, and is a
widow, then the father or the mother, as the
case may be, shall be assessed in respect of
the farm, and the right to be entered on the
roll as a farmer's son shall belong to and be
the right only of the eldest of such of the
elder of said sons to whom the amount at
which the farm is assessed will, when equally
divided between them and the father, or be-
tween them and the mother, as the case mav
be, give a qualification to vote.

(d) If the amount at which the farm is assessed
is not sufficient, if equally divided between
the father, if living, and one son, or, where
the fathei is dead and the mother is the owner
of the farm and is a widow, between the
mother and one son, to give to each a qualifi-
cation so to vote, then the father or the mother,
as the case may be, shall be assessed in respect
of the farm, and no son shall be entitled to be
entered on the roll as a farmer's son. R.S.O
1897. c. 324, s. 14 (i), a-e., amended.

(e) When a farmer's .son is entered on the roll
under any of the above provisions, the letters
"F. S." shall be inserted after his name in the
proper column of the roll. Pee R .S, O 1897
c. a-JI, s. 14 (a) f.

Manhood Suffrage Voters

84. (1) In municipalities in which The Manhood
Suffrage Registration .^ct is not in force the assessor
shall place on the assessment roll, as qualified to be a
voter under The Ontario Election Act, the name of
every male person of the full age of twentv-one years
not disqualified from voting at elections for the Legis-
Jatiye Assembly of Ontario and a subject of His
Majesty by birth or naturalization, who delivers or
causes to he delivered to the assessor an affidavit
signed by such person in one of the forms in Schedule

38



I

B appended hereto, or to tlie effect therein set forth,

if the facts stated arc such as entitle such person to be
placed thereon, and the affidavit may he made hcfore
any assessor, Jnstice of the I'eace. coinmissioncr for

raking affida%its, or notary public; and every such
officer shall, upon request, administer an oath to any
person wishins? to make the affidavit

;

P'ovided that such person had resided within the Pr"""

Prov. nee for the nine months next precedng the time
fixed by statute (or by a by-law authorized by statnle

)

for hcRinnins; to make the assessment roll in'which he
is entitled to be entered as a person qualified to votj.

And provided that such person was in (»ood faith fo""''

at the time fixed, as aforesaid, for beginning to make
said roll, and still is a resident of, and domiciled in, the
municipality on the roll of which he desires to be enter-
ed, and has resided in the said municipality continu-
ously from the tme fixed as aforesaid for beginniuij to

make said roll.

(3) A person may be resident in the municipality Temporary

within the meaning of this section, notwithstanding ;;""°am°"
occasional or temporary absence in the prosecution of
his occupation as a lumberman, mariner, or fisherman.
Or of his attendance as a student in an institution of
learning in the Dominion of Canada and such occas-
sional or temporary absence shall not disentitle such
person to be entered on the asscsstnent roll as a
qualified voter.

(3) The assessor shall also make reasonable en- K.„ouirits by
quiries in order to ascertain what persons resident in """"o"

his municipality, or in the section of the municipality
in respect of which the assessor is acting, are entitled

' '''' ^"''

to be placed on the assessment roll as qualified to be
voters under The Ontario Election Act, and shall place
such persons on the roll as qualified to be voters with-
out the affidavit referred to in sub-section 1. (j) R. ?•.

0. 1897, c. 224, s. 1.5. (See also R. S. O. 1«97, c. 9, s. .s.)

(j) The assessor cannot be too careful in complying with
the provisions of this sub-section. He must not make any
entry with_ the intent to give to any person not entitled to
vote the right to vrte, and he must not intentionally omit
the name of any person from the roll whom he believes en-
titled to be placed thereon, or neglect to make the entries
required in order to deprive any person of his right to »-ote.
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Stat.f. 9.

J'luclfnt* at OK

rcsMfct of r.. r,i
('iitario Klectioii Act in

"tbir |.r ,„n» ,.,1 ..

'l"alifie.i to v.,te nmle?Th, Am '".^r"""'"'
""" "*

^•' the time of nvirk „J ,1 ,""'' '•''^'-""" ^''. who

prison ; or is ., „ati, „,
" '""""•'.' «ff<-'iKv m a tjaol or

Wiaritable snpno,-, nr JrTL "" '"""'"^ receiving
or l.n„.o of i n lu r; or a a?, inr?"'''''-

P°°f-ho"«e
•'I'lo support or car7i„ a ch-,r 'n ''' ''""''"^ '^harit-

-i;;-tHervo.i--,:t^-^':.r-n-^Sf

entered in'^e'' "se^mLr"';,"-'
""'"'"^ '-" -™"?'y

having been enter^ I
^r*"'"" \". "r ot persons not

-uler^aincV ::',,„ iThare^l'"''"'^''
'" ""^ ™'-^

''.v any person entit ed ?o h» I "'" '" "^"'"''l. -"ay,

'" I-e^n'tered on 'he voters' lhr]r,r'''^
'"''' •^'='' °^

'" the electoral distr ct in > h '^ municipality or

........ =::irr,;";tF2«s2^;-FK?ii;

iling roll
Mat., c. 9.

Assessor to In
guided by
Index book.
Hev. Stat., c.
294.

the

Entry of School Supporter, on Roll

'>f The <^,!^:ie'^,;;;;:f:rtri
''"•"^•^","^ -'^•"" ^«

'hall bec„id„l tlicrel •„,',:,''-''"''•'' ""' ^^''^^«"-

he notices whid .' ' u/^^'T!"'' ^^"'^'''' ^'^"'
e.ititle s,ippor„.r., „f Romi, ( a, ,

"- '" ""^" '«
lo exemption from the ^1 - i""' "'^''"a«> 'Schools

O. 1897, c. 2'U. s -,4 '
•'"'''""' *•''•'' Ik) R. S.

vo..ie„t index 'bnok?'ar/;^ a"Xh"'t=""r
'" -!" i" a'con

'hat .such per.son is a
separate school in „r

»L t--.-.-.jii will) na.s ttvpn tr, ui,^ ,' "^ iidme
the municipality, notic?T wri.hT' ,h";,'"»' 'P™" clerk
Roman Catholic and a suppoTteJ n1 n

""'^ P"'°" i^upporter of a separate school in
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tnr '„(;|, , ,^, assizors ..f tlw innnicip.ilitv Ihc nersons

1..^ „ ;
^ (lot's tint slu'w a raifDaviT t.i

statement (if the- rain •,v..r,,r-, '"T^'l" ''"•

'.ehalf ami by his amhmitv, and ,„,i -tluTu i

'

, ,a, ,s a Roman lathclie, as snfficien, ,„:n,, l.a'e ^v k„
'

I'. V ill cnet on
which a»-iMir
!. rnd-r p»--
"I'lii aft

' paratc schtjol
•u[i[iorteri

there
(1) In the case of a miniicipalitv in whichare suppr.rtcrs <,f a Roman Catholic .c. a rite

the scho.,1 ,a.x. the following w..r<1s: -Yo,, ar?assessed as a separate sch<,(,l supporter." „r •

Y, n areassesse( as a p,il,i,e school snppdr.er." as the case nmbe; or these words may be added to the notice ,," he•atepayer set forth in the said schedul, (m)

I'lihlic or
'•parate school
'"pportcr.

(m) This section provuk-s that in fh- .^:.. ^..- ^
pal.ty in which there Le ^upp(^ ,er oV Vr n,a , ('Tor

'



N'.lirr to I

«iv«n of
'h»ni(c in

Alueaknient
luMli: or
»eparatr *» 1

lupporti I

.

nakr lisIR of
chll.lreii l.r.

twetn 8 aiKl 1

L cnsus n
children I

ivveen S a

Land where
asscMed.

I 'J) U lierv a r,ili|iaycr wlup w:i» in ilic m.xt prc-
cciliiic year a^-os^orl as a piililir «i'lii»il -upiMirtor is

tirint; asscssi'd as a sr|iarati' srlm. il snppurtfi . cr wlitre
a ratepayer uliii wa- in tlic next prei'editi}; year assess-
ed as a separate sell' ml supporter is lieinf assessed as
a piihlie s.-honl supporter, it shall lie tlie duty of the
assessor to yive in addition to all oilier notices, a writen
or printed notiee to sm-li ratepaver that sneli .-lianije is

heintr made. R S .f i. IsllT. i-.'-.'-.M. s. .•>n.

School Census

29. (li The a.-sessors of everj inuiiicipalitv shall
enter in a hook to he provided hy the elerk of the muni-
cipality in the form set forth iii .'^ehediile "C" to this
Act. the name. a),'e. and residence of everv child
hetween the ages of ,s and II years resident in the
mnniripality. the name and residence of such child'.s

parent or unardian. with an indication as to whether
such parent or niinrdian is a public school or separate
school supporter, and shall return the said hook to the
clerk of the iniinicipality with the assessment roll for
the use of the truant officer and others.

(3) It shall he i :. ditty of the clerk of the tnuni-
cipality to send to il < i tfice of tho Minister of Educa-
tion as soon as he has received the said book, a state-
ment showingr the aprsrecfate mimbcr of children between
the aKcs of S and M entered by the assessors in the said
book.

30. The assessors of every mnnicipalitv shall
make an annual cen.stis of all' the children'in the
municipality between the ajjcs of five and si.steen years
and between :hc ages of five and twentv-one vears.
The clerk shall report such census to the public .school
inspector and to the secretary of the board of education
or trustees. In the case of townships the clerk shall
report to the inspe-tor of the division and to the secre-
ary of each school section. R. S ,0. l.SDT. c. .'31. s. 17
(2) .atnended. See 1 Kdw. \TI . c. :i!l, ss. !•> (3) 65
(31 ; s. SI. cols. -31. 2."..

Mode of Assessment of Land

32...ENcept as hereinafter provided for. land .shall
be assessed in the municipality in which it lies, and in
the case of cities and towns, in the ward in which it

lies. (See i Kd. VII., c. 31, s. 1. first part.i



Owner Occupying Land

33. Ill

assessed

I I Land occupied by llu- owner *ll:ill l)e .'.S'^i "I",*!,'"

;.Kaiiist him. See H S. ( >. \s:r.
. c. •.-.M >. 11>. ••'••''

Rciident Owner of Unoccupied Land

(i) L'noccui)ie(l laml, the owner (n) of wliich is uH^'oV'c'.i

dent in the mnnicipalily. siiall lie asses^eil airainst ''""
resident in me nnnncip:

him. See R. S. O I'^'ir. c. 'i-H. >. io.

Rciidcnt Owner. Land Occupied by Tenant

CI) Land cnvned liy a resident ni tlie nunnciiiality
^;;;;' ^JJjJ;,,

and occvipied by any person other than llie owner, r,, ,r„ari

'hall be assessed aijai'nst the owner and the tenant.

See R S. O. 1897. c. -.J-.'t, s. -.Mi,

Non-Reiident Owner. Land Occupied by Tenant

(4) (X-cupied land owned by a person who is :J,«;5"^, '*"''

not a resident in the mtinicipality snail be assessed normiJem

against the owner, if known, and against the tenant.

See R. S. O .1897. c. 23 1 ss. 20, 31.

(n) Tlic word "owner" in this section has a wide mean-

ing. Where executors and devisees in trust of lands were

assessed .is owners, held that they were properly so assessed,

and that their own Roorls might he seized for the taxes.

Dennison v. Henry. 17 V. C. Q, B. 27(1 Upon soenig land

occupied by an apparent owner, tlic assessor is bound to

assess the occupant for it, no matter upon what trust the

freehold of the land is held: Franchon v. St. Thomas. 7 U. C.

L. J. 24B. In the Bank of Toronto v. Fanning. 17 Grant

!24, Spragge, C, says: "I am not prepared to say that a

personal occupation by living on a particular lot is necessary.

A lot may be used with another as part of the same far n,

and that without there being a house upon it. or even a barn,

the house and farm buildings being upon an adjoining lot.

In the case of premises so used by an owner it would be

manifestly wrong in an assessor to return any part of such

land as non-resident; or in case of their being so used by

a tenant or other person under the owner, so to return them.

It seems that a lessee of a house in a city cannot be assessed

as occupier when he no longer occupies it. although his term

still continues, but if he be so assessed and he neglects to

appeal, he will be liable to pay the tax: McCarrall v Watkif.i.

19 U. C. Q. B. 248.

Land not occupied by the owner is to be assessed against

such owner alone (a) when he is known to be the owner ol

the land and resides or has a legal domicile or place of busi-

ness in the municipality: but (b) if it is occupied by some

other person it is to he assessed against both the owner and

the occupant.



l4n<l (if ntin
"•»«)» nl In
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'and of no
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(

(b)

hJk\ L^nr'i'"/''
"'

L*"
m.i'nicipality shall k«p in , «-.;'' '

'

S^n revoked" "NeT"
""""" '"" '"'^ """' "'"'"

"'""''

I-.nH*h= ^^
'."'r

"'" """" "' "" "*"" of iinoccimied """ "<

espec. .h^'cTh
"".'."'•''' '"•"" '^^ """•"""' r.,f;t ;r.',",;'„,;' ,1

i/e'nr'shalTr emiti:!,"
"""'"^ ""•" """" "^ '•'

'

(a) To apply to the Coi.rt of Revision to have
the same so entered whether the notice in
snb-section (i has or has „,„ been i;iven, andthe ( o„rt may order the name to i.e enter<-d
notivithstandniR that such notice has not heen
piven or has not heen given by the time in the
said sub-section provided.

Within the time allowed bv law for ,)ther
applications m that behal.-, 'to apply ,o theJudge to have the name of the owner enteredupon the assessment roll and the voters' lists
whether such notice has or has not beengiven; and the Judge may divcct that the

^r"^i, ^^° «".*"«'• "* provide,! in section to
ot Ihe Ontario Voters' Lists Act ii.twith- R,standing that such notice has not been r-uen orhas not been given by the time in sub-section
6 provided. R. S. O. mi, c. 224 s 4amended. '

'

^*7o^' °^u" °! "."*""""' ^''""' *°™ Non.Re«d.n,
(J) Where land is owned by more persons than >•

than the owuci, ,t shall he assessed against
the enant and against such of the owners asare known ; and
If occupied by any of the owners or if
unoccupied, it shall be assessed against allthe owners whc are known. See R S n
1897, c. 224, s. 25 (1).

-^^ "'

"^Tn^"' .^""-""f
"»'».I-«-J.. When Considered Owner

under dth^ro? th^lh" ""''u"^
?^"'"^' ^ '^"•"" '"" »'-unaer eitner of the above sub-sections 4 or 9 the '° '" ''"'"'J

tenant, for the purpose of imposing and collecting
'"""

axes upon and from the land, shall be deemed to bfthe owner See R. S. O. 3SD7, c. 224, s. 22.

Sttt-. c. 7.

It unncrs
'lent and
resident.

(b)

'i;«e/TiSfl;^WFW,
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Married Woman Owner. Whether Resident or Non-Reaident

wo""Sf whin (11) Where a married woman, whether resident

r."''.'^ i°
"' °' non-resident in the municipality, is assessed as

owner. owner, the name of her husband shall also be entered
in the roll as an owner. And where the property is
assessed for a sum sufficient to entitle a sole owner,
but insufficitnt to entitle two joint owners of the
property to vote at municipal elections, the letter "O"
shall be inserted in column 4 of the assessment roll
after the name of the husband who shall be entitled
to be entered on the voters' list as the owner of the
property. R. S. O. 1897, c. 234, s. 19, amended.

Trustees, Guardians, Executors, etc.

(32) Land held by a trustee, guardian, executor,
or administrator, shall be assessed against him as
owner or tenant thereof, as the case may require, in the
same manner as if he did not hold the land in a repre-
sentative capacity; but the fact that he is a trustee,
guardian, executor, or administrator shall, if known,
be stated in column 5 of the roll. Provided, how-
ever, that such trustee, guardian, executor or admin-
istrator shall only be personally liable when ind to
such extent as he has property as such trustee,
guardian, executor, or administrator, available for
payment of such taxes. New. R. S. O. 1897 c 224
s. 46; 63 V., c. 34, s. 3.

Land of Railway Companies, etc.

34. The real estate of any transportation or trans-
mission company shall be considered as land of a
resident in the municipality, although the company
has not an office in the municipality (a) R S O
1897, c. 224, s. S, amended.

—
Land in Which the Crown has an Interest

land in" which ha^^^'n ' w"" "T" °J l"^
'''"'' '" '^^'"'^ "^^ ^rown

:^ Crown has "35 »" Interest, and the tenant of any such land.n ,n,er„, rexccpt a tenant occupying the same in an official
capacity under the Crown) shall be assessed in respect

i'O The real estate of a railroad company within amumcpahty, though .t has no office therein, is considered atlands of residents,.and assessable there, except where it has

t^'ht f frn'/irj",,
'" "^.^P""" P°«V=- F<"- the statemen"to be furnished by railway companies to clerks of munici-

palities, see section 44.

LanilE of
Railway Co.'

y\s&es&menl



of the land in the same way as if the interest of the

Crown was held by any other person; and the interest

of every other person other than the Crown in such
land shall be subject to the charge thereon given by
section 89 and shall be liable to be sold under the

provisions of this Act for arrears of taxes accrued
against the land. \'ew. (r) See R. S. O. '^^97,

c. 224, ss. 7 (2) an 3.

Valuation of Lands

36, (1) Except in the case of mineral lands ;

hereinafter provided for, real prooertv shall be assess-

ed at its actual value. (s). R. S' .O. 1897, c '124,

s. 28 (1). amended

(r) See the last paragraph of note (g) to section 5 of
the Act.

(s) With the exception of mineral lands, the assessor
is required to assess lands at their actual value, but it is no
defence to an action for taxes that the property was exces-
sively rated. London v. The Great Western Railway
Company, 17 U. C. Q. B. 267. See also Niagara Falls
Suspension Bridge Company, 17 U. C. Q. B. 19. A council
l*as no power lo fix any arbitrary rule for the guidance of
its assessor in assessing or valuing property in the munici-
pality. A competent person should be appointed to fill the
ofhce, and he should use his own judgment in making the
assessment.

The principle provided by this section should be strictly

adhered to by the assessor. Councils frequently direct
assessors to assess lands at such rates as they think proper.
They have no right to do this. The assessors should exer-
cise their own judgment and leave those who feel aggrieved
to appeal to the Court of Revision.

Mining lands were assessed at their value as agricultural

lands, under this sub-section. The assessor also assessed
the buildings and mining plant as such, and adding the two
latter together, entered them on the roll as the assessed
value of the buildings. It was held that that method was an
attempt to evade the fair meaning of the Act, and that the
assessment of the exempted property—the plant—was illegal.

It was not for the assessor in the exercise of his judgment
to assess the exempted property for taxation at any amount;
and the illegality being established the Court had jurisdic-

tion to deal with the matter outside of the machinery pro-
vided by The Assesmtnt Act for dealing with such a
complaint. Canadian Oil Fields Co. v. Village of Oil
Springs, 13 O. L. R. 405.

In re Coniagas Mines Co. and Town of Cobalt, (15 O.
L. R. 386 fC. AJ) it was held that thf net receipts for the

year's work of a mine, left after deducting the working
expenses, etc., is "the income" derived from the mine within
the meaning of *he above section, at any rate where, as in

this case, dividends have been declared based upon the net
receipts as ascertained.

47



(,) In assessing land having any buildings there-
on, the vahie of the land and buildings shall be ascer-
tained separately and shall be set down separately
in columns ]3 and 1 i ,)f the assessment roll, and the
assessment shall be the snm of such values. The
value of the buildings shall be the amount by which
the value of tHe land is thereby increased. New.

Mintrri land.. (3) In estimating the value of mineral lands, such
lands and the buildings thereon shall be valued and
estimated at the value of other lands in the neighbor-
hood for agricultural purposes, but the income derivedfrom any mine or mineral work shall be subject to
taxation in the same manner as other incomes under

!• f ''
.

"^*^ assessment on such income shall bemade by and the tax leviable thereon shall be paid to
the municipality in which such mine or mineral work
IS situate. Provided, however, that the assessment
for income from each oil or gas well operated at any
time during the year shall be at least twentv dollars
R. S. O. 1897, c. 224, s. 28 (3).

(4) Where in any deed or conveyance of lands
heretofore or hereafter made the petroleum mineral
rights in such land have been or shall be reserved to
the grantor, such mineral rights shall be assessed at
their actual value.

(5) Notwithstanding anything in this section
contained, no income tax shall be payable to any muni-
cipality upon a mine or mineral work liable to taxation
under section 6 of The Supplementary Revenue Act,
190., in excess of one-half, in the case of the Town
of Cobalt as at present constituted, and in excess of
one-third in the ca-se of all other municipalities of the
tax payable in respect of annual profits from suchmine or mineral work under the provisions of the -lid
section and amendments thereto.

AjMs^mcni ^1- Plauk, gravel, macadamized or other toll roads.on red,. not owned by any municipal corporation shall beassessed as real estate in the municipality in which

Iht IT^
are S'tuate; and in making the assessment

Mwf , 7 ^'lal'.take into consideration the value of
(l)the land occupied by the road, (2) the materials em-
ployed in the superstructure, (3) toil houses, buildings
and gates on the road, (4) quarries and gravel pitsand roads to and from such places and used in connec-
tion therewith

;
but this section shall not include bridges



100 feet in length or over, and the approaches thereto,

which are on or along such toll road and which are

used therewith. R. S. O. 1897, c. 224, s. 32

88. Every toll road owned by any person ur cnr- Toil ro»Hi not
.* .1 •'. . owned by

poration other than a municipal corporation, ui.on municipafiuM,

which any toll is established, whether leased to a
tenant or not, shall be assessed in the municipality
in which the same is situate, and where the road
extends or runs into or through more municipalities

than one, each municipality shall assess that part
thereof which lies within its limits, and according to

the value of that part, whether a tell gate or bar is or
is not upon the road in the municipality. R .S. O.
1897, c. 224. s. 3,3.

39. (1) In any town or village (t) in which there Assessment of

are lands held and used as farm lands only, and in IJJIJ,'^"^!'
"

blocks of not less than five acres, by any one jierson, """n" "'

such lands shall be assessed as farm lands.

(a) Subject to the other sub-sections of this

section, such assessment shall be on the
principles provided by section 40 for cises

under that section.

(b) This section and section 40 shall apply
whether the lands assessed have or have not
been divided into building lots.

(2) Where such lands are not benefited to as

great an extent by the expenditure of moneys for and
on account of public improvements of the character

hereinafter mentioned in the municipality as other
lands therein generally, the council of such town or
village shall annually, at east two months before strik-

ing the rate of taxation for the year, pass a by-law
declaring what part of the said lands so held and used
as farm lands only, shall be exempt or partly exempt
from taxation for the expenditure of the municipality
incurred for water works, whether for domestic use
or for fire protection or both, the making of sidewalks,

the construction of sewers, or the lighting and water-
ing of the streets, regard being had in determining
such exemption to any advantage, direct or indirect,

to such lands arising from such improvements, or any
of them.

•I'.xemution of
farm lands in
Inwns and
\illaBes from
..^st'ssnu'nt for
certain ini-

iTrovements

(t) "Village" in the sub-section means an incorporated
village, See interpretation clause 4 of section 2.



ProvJ!

J'rr*„ns ctaini-

lo notify
> 'tificii.

(a)

^3)

from the general rate for
»'^""*'" '"«"»i°ned

debenture debt comraieHV^P^yi"^"' °f ^"V
o' April isqa of .

''*^°''« 'he 14th day
in wSole or tn^p/rr'"''

""" "'^ '^'^ "T.^

Apwal from
'^-laws to
1 citintv Judg*

l*roccdur«
upon appeals
\o CountT
Judge.

-\ppcals from
V ourt of
Revision not
.Iffre ted.

^vhole'orinpar''t"sha"lnnt^T'",? '"^^ exemption in
cip^lity there'of '^vfthfn on '^ornVT"'."' '^^ """"^
by law for the return nf th

^'*^'' ">« "me fixed
shall by some inte igibi descrS'"^"^-^°"- (") ^"^
and quantity as nearly as mavTe^"

'"'"'^"^ 'he land
exemption is clai,..ed ^ '" '^'^^Pect of which

f.e^'Lt^?eCroVs°uTr„;Y5 '"- 'he said by-,aw
'aid farm lands from tax^fnn^/''^'"P' *""> or his
14 days after the ps^ing thTreo' ^^'^r'' T^, -"hi"
mun,c,pl,ty of the intent on to Lnn^li^

"'^- "^^'^ °^ the
V sions of such by-law Or anv of th

''^^'"'' "^e pro-
of the County Court Jh„ i?^ ,?,

'hem to the Tud?e
a'ter or v:„yLy o";'a"o? tt^nrov'^^

'"" /°«"=" 'o
by-law a, ,1 detirmine the ma?t?r "f"' °^ '^e said
accordar. -t A-ith the sniritan^i • .

°' complaint in
of this section. ^ "' '""^ '"'^"t °f the provisions

Cout^^of^^e%iS't7h;tunfv'?rP-'' f™™ ^
amendment of the asse«™ . ^i,

J"'^?*- and to the
far as applicable regu,ateTn"U°" '^l""""-

^"all, so
be followed upo; appeal to the r!;"

'?' Procedure to

tt=reo^r'-7;)-^ ''' --S^e^nT-^r^^-t^
(6) Nothing in the last *,.

contained shall be deemed ^ P''""'^'"e ^"b-sections
nght of appeal to the County rX'T' °'' ^^^t the
of a Court of Revision upon an5

""".'he decision
assessment. R. s. O 1897

"
324

''''"''' ^^""'"'^ ^"

section /- ,„e „„,e fixed <o. ,He re.urn of'^;r;:;r;;

so



used^as i farJ^nM"'"'"^
""*"' ground, or ground Wh., .h.n be

r,;ii„ L ,
"" 'ding purposes in c t es, towns or " "'"' "•"

"
,
" vacant or other ground sha be that at whi,-!,

bfr«°'
" m" ''' f^^«='y >"ade and where no sale* *a'S

assessors"''shan"''l'*''' "^""^ ""^ <=""«=•' ^'ar t?"

exceed, fiftvl'
*''•"' '''' "'*""' °f »^'=h ground

p"f.L^!:fvre^:cHr^'/stol-H^ir;\i

^Hh'^h"?^""'
^"•l^"'"? purposes with^such perrenta'o

clllsfo^r'^^rwr
''"•""" °' ""= '^"^ "^'^^^

inJ-\L ^it'l^^nT
'""'''

i''°"«^''
'""'y^-* i"'" build- Mo. e„,„,a

asfessmJ/r^n ^ "^ '"'=''' "^^ ^e entered on the ^
""

assessment rol as so n,:,„y acres of the original blockor lot, describmg the same by the description of thrblock or by the number of the lot and concession ofthe^township ,n which the same is situate. asThrcas.

earh^L l!I™
""'' • "'"" '^^ ""mber and description of A«„,n,e„t

fn Vi.
compi-isins each such block shall be inserted

""'""
m the assessment roll, and each lot shall be liable for
.-. proportionate share as to value, and he amount o

Ti'o '^:7^l ''I IT '-— "f -- rxl

^^{L|p/^"^os^ -•-,-:™e . ^
^^^^1^Pt°e^»inha^;!^t^e^-''^-^^''-'^
with at a valuation which, at six per ce„tum wo.^lrfyield a sum equal to the annual rental whic™' .Thejudgment of the assessors it is fairlv anH r„' I,
worth for the purposes fo'; which" fs used Trferet^bemg always had to its position and local advantages

'Icasure
proiind, etc.

burden of ....J'^% '.L?vtt°^^7„ro°atr/Lt?^Lt'
91



.X-oL-SEnnnl of
liM.ls nf w»ter,
heat. ri((ht.

T'tiwrr, tele-
IlllMt.P, t-lf
traph, strM*
rjiilway ami

ail way.

Principle of
:<asessment.

nridgcsover
mtemational
boundary line

!;f'*'^J*'i!'>"''r'
""' '•"""'=" requires the same to be

jwesited like ..tl.cr ground. (y) R. s. O, ]8»7, c.

»,.lf'.'V ''"^ I'roperty by clause (e) of para-

Sthll W ""'""" '^ ?^'^'' ''^^ declared to be "land"
wlthirt thf mea.nus: of this Act owned bv companies or
person.s .supply,,,^, water, heat, liffht and power to
municipalities and the inhabitants thereof and com-
panies, and persons operating tramways, street rail-ways and electric railways, and companies or persons

rin^tT j''?^"!i'
" <^^^ ^y P'P* ""e. shall, in a muni-

clpatty divided into wards, be assessed in the wardm which the head office of such company or person
U-situate If such head office is situated in such munici-
pality, but If the head office of such company or person
IS not in such municipality, then the assessment may
be in any ward thereof. :( F.dw. \i].. c •'! s G
amended.

•.-...
(la) Where property of any such companies ex-ends through two or more municipalities, the portionhereof in each municipality shall be separately assess-

pro ert^'"
*' "^ "*'"* "* ^" '"'^Sral part of the whole

or .1^^ !" J*^<"*'*'"S ••^"ch property, whether situateor not situate upon a highway, street, road, lane, orother public place, the same shall, when and so long

the same would be appraised upon a sale to anothercompany or person possessing similar powers, rights,and franchises in and from the municipality andsubject to similar conditions and burdens, regard beingbad to all circumstances adyerselv aflfecting the yalueof such property includnig the non-user of any of the

cTs. 7 (2)
"" ^"- ^- 31. s 1 (3)

; 3 Edw. VU,

International and Intermunicipal Bridge*

m.i??' h-'l I'l
"'^ "'^ "'^"y '"''fi^e liable to assess-

,
ment which belongs to or is in the possession of anyperson or incorporated company, and which crosses



any river forming the boundary between the Frovince
of Ontario and any other country or province the
part of »uch structure within Ontario shall be vihied
asanintegral part of the whole and on the basis of the
valuation of the whole, and at is actual cash value as
the same would be appraised upon the sale to another
company possessing similar powers, rights, and fran-
chises and subject to similar conditions and burdens
but subject to the provisions and basis of assessment
set forth in sub-section 2 of section (3 of this Act. (z)

(2) Any bridge belonging to or in possession of "''<!«"

any person or company between two municipalities nS'Saiiii...
in the Province shall be valued as an integral part
of the whole and on the basis of the valuation of the
whole. 3 Edw. VII., c. .11, s 1 C^), amended, fa)

Railways

44. (1) Every sleam railway coniiiany shaU "'"«»>' '»«'•

annually transmit, on or before the first day of Febriir l'«ro£'h'"c«.
ary to the clerk of every municipality iu which any ArcK'.":?""
part ot the roadway or other real property of the """it'i'siiiies.

company is situated, a .statement showing

:

(a) The quantity of land occupied by the roa(|w?iy,
and the actual value thereof (according to the

(zl This .section was originally enacted by Bub-scc. 3 oif
sec 1 nl chap. 31 2 Ed. VII, in consequence of the decision
of the Court nf .Appeal In re Queenston Heights Bridie As
sessment (1 O.L.R. 114), in which it was held that in assess

tioii, but only lo the actual cash price obtainable for St
land and materials situate within the township.

(a) A bridge over the Niagara River hetwfen fhliProvince and the United States was built by a britfge comrpany for the passage over it of trains having connected
lines pn either side of the river;

Held, that the rule of valuation to be applied is tha' pro-
vided by section 43 sub-section 2 (a), of The Assessment
Act, 4 Edw. yil., chapter 23 (O), namely, that part of the
structure within the Province is to be valued as an integral
part of the wh9le, and at its actual cash value as the same
would DC appraised upon a sale to another company pcrsaesi^
ins similar powers, rights and franchises, and subject t6
siiAllar conditions and burdens, and incorporating (he pfo-
vitions and basis of The Assessment Act, set forth in sectfon
!*•. ,*»''-"'^"""..2- 'n " Assessment, The lAteinat)an«l
Bridge Co. v Village of Bridgehurg, 13 O L R :ii4



AMeMment of

rallwsy land.

average value of land in the lucalityj as rated

on the assessment roll of the previous year

;

(h) The vacant land not in actual use by the

company and the value thereof;

(c) The quantity of land occupied by the railway
and being part of a highway, street, road or
other public land (but not being a highway,
street, or road which is merely crossed by
the line of railway) and the assessable value
as hereinafter mentioned of all the property
belonging to or used by the company upon,
in, over, under, or afiixed to the same

(d) The real pro|i ly, other than aforesaid, in

actual use and occupation by the company,
and its assessable value as hereinafter men-
tioned :

and the clerk of the municipality shall communicate
such statement to the assessor. R. S. O. 1897, c. 224,

s. 31, amended.

(2) The assessor shall assess the land and pro-
perty aforesaid as follows:

(a) The roadway or right i)f way at the actual
value thereof according to the average value of land
ia the locality ; (b) but not including the structures,

(b) The assessment must be according to the average
value of land in the locality. The statement from the
company to the municipality need not be 'n any particular
form. Great Western R. W. Co. v. Ferman, 8 U. C. C. P.
22i: And the delivery of the statement by the assessor to
the company of the amount at which he has assessed the
real property af the company is necessary, to enable the
company, if dissatisfied, to appeal. London v. Great West-
ern R. W. Co., 16 U. C. p. B. 500; Nichols v. Cumming, 25
U. C. C. P, 169. The omission of the assessor to distinguish
in his notice to a railway company between the value of the
land occupied by the road and their other real property, as
required by the Act. does not absolutely void the assessment.
Great Western R. W. Co. v. Rogers, 37 U. C. Q. B. 214. It
is only the subject of complaint to the Court of Revision.
.S. C. 39, U. C. Q. B. 245.

* A municipal council has no authoriy to enter into an
agreement with a railway company (except the Canada
Southern Railway, as provided by section 3 of chapter 63,
62 Vic) to a"ssess its property in the municipality at a Bxed
sum each ye&r for a term of years. It is the duty of the
assessor to assess the property of the company as directed
bfy section :{6. without any interference on the part of the
council.



substructures and supcrstructurts. rails, ties, poles,

and other property thereon

;

(b) The said vacant land at its value as other

vacant lands arc assessed under this Act

;

(c) The structures, substructures, superstructur-

es, rails, ties, poles and other property belong-

ing to or used by the company (not including

rollinR stock and not including tunnels or

bridges in, over, under, or forming part of

any highway) upon, in, over, under, or affixed

to any highway, street, or road (not being a

highway, street or road merely crossed by

the line of railway) at their actual cash

value as the same would be appraised upon a

sale to another company possessing similar

powers, rights and franchises, regard being

had to all circumstances adversely affecting

the value, including the non-user of any such

property; and

(d) The real property no': designated in clauses

(a), (b) and (c) of this sub-section in actual

use and occupation by the company, at its

actual cash value, as the same would be

appraised upon a sale to aiiother company
possessing similar powers, rights and fran-

chises. New.

Notwithstanding anything in this Act contained the

structures, substructures, superstructures, rails, ties,

poles, wires and other property on railway lands and

used exclusively for railway 'purposes or incidental

thereto (except stations, freight sheds, offices, ware-

houses, elevators, hotels, roimdhouses and machine,

repair, and other shops) shall not be assessed.

The said sub-section as hereby amended shall be

deemed to have been in force on and from the first

day of Januarv 1906; and notwithstanding the pro-

visions of secton 45 of this Act, any assessment hereto-

fore made may be corrected so as to conform to the

provisions of this section. 3 Edw. VII., c. 31, s. 1,

part, amended. (c)

(c) It has been held by County Judge Donahue of

Pembroke, a board of Judges composed of County Judges

Chadwick of Guelph, Gorham of Milton, and acting County

Judge Clement of Berlin, and several other County Judges,



i-'*<*snn'tit.

N'otice of

;i. The assessor shall deliver at, or transmit hv

statement and notice respectively shall he h-M .k
the assessment return aLl no^Lo? assessment" re'

R "o'-lH^r'c""'^;': "-,",' ,*" ---P-tively ofX."Vet!V. :5. w. JN.I,, c. .'24, s .-)], last part amended.

.ioi*sLltbe'«einmTom^ "'"''""'' """^ ""'' ^"-

jftSSSisil
n any year thf JiA

"'* assessment ro ,

no. inclnded in such assessr^e*^"' N^ew.
' '"""P""-^

Notice of AMeMijient

compietion ofThe a':::s':men°,'r''!f t'T"'- ^''°'' "'«
or ward, as the else marh- [° '?'' "'^ municipality,

after provided leave fo^r or f^^"' "? ^ '"*""«^'- •^'^^i"-

named in the roM a notlV """'I "^ ""^ P"^""
Siven in Schedule •..^o"hrXc,"onhf '" "'^ '°^'"

for which such nerson h»s h=. '"f
"'"" o'' """s

particulars n Schedule F™.".^'''^''''' V"^ *•>* """er
in the roll opposfte t name nrhe"'

""'' ''"'[' ''"''^

of delivering or transmX , if
P"?°"' *•>* <l"eS or iransmitti

' such notice, and the

a'y.i5ty'?orp;--r™^^
unless thty are upon, in, o"tr mZr It ffi"''i

""" '""o"
way, street, or rSad (nit bei'nS a h'i^hjf""* '° '"^ 'is'-
merely crossed by the line ofrlilta;? "''' """• " «»"



entry shall be prima facie evidence of Mich delivery
or transmission. (d)

(a) If the person resides or has a place of bnsiness
in the municipality, the notice shall be left at his
residence or place of business,

(T) If the person is not resident in the munici-
pality the notice shall lie transmitted l.v post to his
address, if known.

J*^ l".,'!'*
»<'<''''^'"' "f 'he person is n<it known the

notice shall be left with some (frown np person on the
assessed premises, if there is any such person there resi-
dent. >ee R. S. (->. 1H!)T. c. •«!. ss. .-,1 (1), 71 (10),

(5) In any city the notice may be served upon aperson resident or having a place of business within
the municipality, either personally or bv leavins such
notice in the office or place of business of such person
in the municipality; and where such office or place of
business is situate in anv public buildin;f or in iiiy
bmldinK, the apartments ,,f which are occupied bV
different persons as places of business, the notice may-
be left with the person a.sscssed. or in his absence with
some person employed in the particular office in which
the person named in the notice is cntjaffcd ; or, if there
be no such person, the notice may be left in the par-
ticular office in which the person assessed is employed
or engaRed. R. .S. O. IHil?. c. -22*. s. r,->. .Amended

(6) In case any person assessed furnishes the
assessment commissioner, or if none, the clerk with a
notice in writing, giving an address to which the notice
of assessment may be transmitted to him. and request-
ing that the same be transmitted to such address by
registered letter, the notice of assessment shall be so
transmitted

; and any notice so given to the assessment
commissioner or clerk, as the case may be, shall stand
until revoked in writing. New.

(d) The duty imposed upon the assessor under this

provided IS imperative. Tt is also the duty „f the assessor
to enter on the roll, opposite the name of the party, the timeof delivering or transmitting of such notice If an assessor
in maltjng an assessment, makes a mistake innocently, and
5i. I,*

''",J'"s°" assessed the slip the Uw requires, he can-not be held accountable for any loss or injury occasioned bvsuch mistake, as the person assessed should have the matter
corrected on appeal to the Court of Revision.



When a*i>i

ni«at roll

completft-

(7) N . Imur in the prfci-diiiK »mI. -.citi.M,, coii-
aned shall he dccnu.l I., rf(|,iirc the assfsw.r to lmvc
Ifave or traii*niii anv noli,-.. ti> anv |>cr*on entered
upon the a»>e«<ment mil »> .1 fiirmer's s,m. le) RSO. IM.:. c --M. V ,VI r.'i. Amended.

Timt Jor Compliiion of Roll

47. Ill ."^nhject to the provisions of sections M
to .,!.. incliisive, every assessor shall lie^in to make his
roll in each year not later than the l.-.th dav of |.'eh-rnary and shall complete the same on or l.efore the
.inth day ..f April, and. in municipalities not haviim anassessment commissioner, the assessor shall at- ;ch
tlitrcto his artida.it or solemn aftirmation, and in n. ,ni-
cipalitics having an assessment commissioner, the
assessment commissioner, or hi; assii^uit. as the case
niay require, shall attach thereto his ,C;,;avit or solemn
aftirmation. (t)

= ..J!,, • '»™«'» «™ " "ot entitled to the notice, but thea.sst»»„r IS -equired ti, enter and set forth in anv noticegiven or tra,„nii.t..d to any farmer, the name of c Jrvperson entered on roll a, a farmer's son.
"

.(f) This section makes it imperative on the assessor tnbegin .0 make h., roll not later than the 15th day of Febrn.J?

For i „, I? " "• '' '"" '•"" "">" 'I" 3"lll day of Apr"

he JomTn , I' ""fi"'* JZOO and to imprisonment in

he fn^ ;; n?iH
'"'' P"'°:?."°' exceeding six months, untilthe fine is pa d. or m the discretion of the Court to bothfine and imprisonment. See section 199. If he d?lay is

crLTlnA '^di'^l""''''
'" '"'"'""^h «""> a^ the Court .haorder and adjudge, not exceeding $100. See section 197

!erifi1!S','
"'"'

V,:"N,"'u"" 'o" '^' declaration providedverihed upon oath. If there is a change of occupancy and

Re ^on'makc^.hr,;" "' ''• ^' '"»>'.• '"'"'^ the'^retuVof
\„ J<i' ^^, u J"'?"''"^ "^n'rcction in the roll. See

Vlllie, J5 V. I,. U. B. 449. And see a so ^ct un 48 as to thrcorrection hy the assessor of errors before the time fixed for

amM;de"d"noL'"'/°.'i
"""' "" ""«'> "' transmfs^ion of a,amended notice to the person assesse.1

;,rovH:s"°a's 'folfo:'""'"
=' '" ^"^ O"'"'" ^tatu-cs. ,905,

-Votwithstandiiig anything in The Assessment Act con-tained requiring the return of the assessment rol of anvmunicipality on or before the 30th day of Apr I. every sucjassessment roll returned in the present year,'^19,5 after the

fhill i7^°' '^S"'' k"' °u"
°' ^''°" "'« 20 h day o Mayshall be deemed to have been duly and legally returned and

Inl'oeL'frh'
'"'' ^"-^h m""''^'"'''''' '""^l not beTable to

1:LT^:'21 dty °o"f tl''
"°"-"""" "' '"'" '"" "" "'
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(•ii Tlif affidavit ..r artirinatiuii may !>• .i.-ccinl-

iiiK Ui tlif f(irm Kivrii in Sihcdiilt- (i In iliis Ait, and
may l)r made before the ilcrk nf tlie municipality or
a Jii.ilicf of the Peace havinj; jnrisdiction in' the
municipalty. or a commissioner for takinj; affidavits
in the county, or a notary pidilic for the I'rovince
R, S. O. ISOr, c. ru. «. :„-; Amended.

(.')) Subject to the provisions of sections ."i,) to .jfi

inchtsivc every assessor shall, on or hefore the :i»th
day of .\pril. (j;) deliver to the clerk of the nuinici-
pality the assessment roll, wimpleled ai.l dded up.
with the artidavits attached, atid the clerk shall, immed-
iately upon the receipt of the roll, tile it in his office.
and it shall, at all convenient office hours, he o|)eii to
the inspection of all persons re(|iiiriTi^' to inspect the
same. R. S. O. lHn7. c. -J? I, s, .->0, amended. (Sec
section Ifll and 197.

"I

.'II til IX!

plivprf'l !.'

trrk ,>f

Correction of Errors

48. N'otv\ithstandinK 'he delivery or transmission CnrfwHon »i

of any notice provided for by section 46, the assessor bn!„'.".„V"
at any time before the time fixed for the return of the
assessment roll, may correct any error in any assess-
ment and alter the roll accordingly and he 'shall do
so upon notice beinf Riven to him of anv error- and.
ilpon so correcting or altering any assessifient, he shall
deliver or transmit to the person assessed an amended
notice. New.

4». In cities where the assessment is made by Ai!itn,iin™t n(

wards, in case any person removes from a ward before ifJZ.'ih.r
navtnij been assessed therein into a ward for which the ""pI"'™ »'

assessment roll has been completed, the assessor for
the last mentioned ward mav at anv time before the
10th day of September amend the" roll bv entering
therein the assessment of such person, and shall forth-
with give to him the notice of assessment provided for
by section 46; and the person so assessed shall be
entitled to appeal to the County Judge from the assess-
ment within ten days from the time of giving such
notice. New.

(g) If the roll is not completed and returned, for any
leason by this date, the work should lie doni- as soon as
possible thereafter. Section 199 imposes a penalty on the
assessor for wilful default in the |)erformaiicc of his duty.
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fl. If at any time it appears to any treasurer or
other officer of the municipality that land liable to

assessment has not been assessed for the current year
or for either or both of the next two preceding years,

he shall report the same to the clerk of the munici-
pality or if the omission to assess comes to the know-
ledge of the clerk of the municipality in any other
manner, he shall enter such land on the next collector's

rol! or roll for non-residents, as the case may require,

as well for the arrears of the preceding year or years,

if any, as for the tax of the current year ; and the
valuation of the land shall be the average of the three
previous years, if assessed for the said three years,
but if not so assessed, the clerk shall require the
assessor for the current year to value the land, and it

shall be the duty of the assessor tti do so, when requir-

ed, and to certify the vahiatiofi. in writing, to the
clerk : and the owner of the land shall have the right

to appeal, as provded in section 112. R. S. O. 1H9T. c.

in. s. 166, amended.

Inquiries to Prevent Creation of Falie Votes

t2. (1) To prevent the creation if false votes,

i
where a perst>ii claims to be assessed, t^r to he entered
or named in any assessment rfill. or claims that
another person slio.ild he asses.sed, or entered
or named in such assessment roll, as entitled

to he a 'oter. and the assessor has reason
to suspect that the person st) claiming or
for whom the claim is made, has not a just right to be
so assessed, or to be entered or named in the roll as
so entitled to be a voter, it shall be the duty of the
assessor to make reasonable inquiries before assessing,
entering or naming anv such person in the assessment
roll.

tiiitd'to'tc
(**' ^"y P*""*"" entitled to be assessed or to have

»'..e..ed, et'., his name inserted or entered in the assessment roll of

in rSfi'witw a municipality shall be so assessed, or shall have his
reqaest name so inserted or entered, without any request in

that behalf; and a person entitled to have his name so
inserted or entered in the assessment roll, or in the
list of voters based thereon or to be a voter in the muni-
cipality, shall, in order to have the name of any other
person entered or inserted in the assessment roll or
list of voters, as the case may be, have for all purpases
the same right to apply, complain, or appeal ttJ the



Court or a Judge in that behalf as such other person
would or can have personally, unless such other person
actually dissents therefrom.

(3) Any person who wilfully and improperly PciuUy (or

inserts or procures or causes the insertion of the name fmpr'oper

of a person in the assessment roll, or assesses or pro- '""'" ""

cur'js or causes the assessment of a person at too hiuh
an amount with intent in any such case to j.nve to a
person not entitled thereto either the right or an
apparent right to be a voter, or who wilfully inserts or
procures or causes the insertion of any fictitious name
in the assessment mil, or who wilfully and improperly
omits, or procures or causes the omission of the name
of a person from the n^sessment roll , or assesses or
procures or causes the assessment of a person at too
low an amount, with intent in any such case to
deprive any person of his right to be a voter, shall,

upon conviction thereof before a Court of ^ompetei.t
jurisdiction, be liable to a fine not exceeding S200, and
to imprisonment until the fine is paid, or to imprison-
ment in the common gaol of the county or city for

a period not exceeding six months, or to both such fine

and imprisonment, in the discteu'on of the Court.

(4) The word "voter" in this section hall have "Vcier."

the meaning given thereto by The Ontario Voters' R""k"lt°'c
Lifts Act, R. S. O. 189T, c. 224, s. ST.

Special Provisions (Applicable in Cities, Towns
and Villages)

63. (1) In cities, towns and villages, the coun- tj„,. j,,,

cil, instead of being bound by the periods above men- '»i<'nii H"-

tioned for taking llic .issessment, and by the periods ami"™i^Iiit

named for the revision of the rolls by the Court of chlMf'^tc'"
Revision, and by the County Judge, may pass by-laws
for regulatin" t..e above periods, as follows, that is

to say: For taking the assessment between the 1st

day of July and the 30th day of September, the rolls

being returnable in such case to the city, town or
village clerk on the 1st day of October; and in such
case the time for closing the Court of Revision shall be
the 15th day of November, and for the final return by
the Judge of the County Court the 15th day of
December; and the assessment so made and concluded
may be adopted by the council of the following year,

as the assessment on which the rate of taxation for
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said following year shall be fixed and levied ; and the
taxes for such following year shall in such case be fixed
and levied upon such assessment; Provided neverthe-
less, that in cities the assessment may be made between
the 1st day of May and the 30th Jay of September R-
S. O. 1897, e. 324, s. 58 (1) ; 62 V. (2), c. 27, S- 3 ; 1
Edw. VII., c. 29, s 3. Amendec

(2) Where there has, from any cause, been delay
in so completing the final revision of «the said roll
beyond the said I'lth day of December, the council
may, notwith.standing, adopt the assessment, when
finally revised, as the assessment on which the rate of
taxation for the said following year shall be levied. R.
S. O. 1897, c. 224, s. 58 (2) ; 1 Edw. VII., c. 29, s- 4.

(3) In case the council deems it advisable to
adopt the provisions of this section in any year for
which there has been an assessment made under the
previous sections of this Act, the council, instead of
making a second assessment in the same year, may
pass a by-law adopting the assessment roll previously
made and revised in such year, and such assessment
roll shall be subject to revision in the manner pro-
vided by sub-section 1 of this section, and shall have
the same eflfect as an assessment made under said sub-
section 1. R. S. O. 1897, c. 224, s. 58 (4).

64. (1) The council of any citv. in.stead of pro-
ceeding in the manner set forth in section 53 of this
Act, may, by by-law, from time to time provide for
making the assessment at any time prior to the 30th
day of September, and mav fix' prior and separate dates
for the return of the roll of each ward, or each sub-
division of a ward, as defined in the bv-law R S O
1897, c. 224, s. 59 (1), amended.

(2) Any such by-law shall also provide for hold-
ing a Court of Revision for hearing appeals from the
assessments in each ward or sub-division, in the
manner provided by this Act, upon the return of the
assessment roll for such ward or sub-division R S
O. 1897, c. 224, s. 59 (2).

•

.
-

(3) The County Judge may sit from time to time
throughout the year for the purpose of hearing aopeals
from the Court of Revision upon the determination of
appeals made to the Court with respect to each roll;
and the time for appeal to the Court of Revision shall
be withm ten days after the last dav fixed for the



return of the roll for each ward or sub-division of a
ward; and the time for appealing from the Court of
Revision to the County Judge shall be within three
days after the decision of the Court of Revision is

given. R. S. O. 1897, c. 224, s. 59 (3), amended

(4) The Judge shall arrange to hear all such
appeals from time to time throughout the year, within
ten days after the sitting of the Court of Revision for
each ward or sub-division of a ward, and shall com-
plete his revision of the last of such rolls for the citv
by the 20th day of October in each vear. R S O
1897, c. 224, s. 59 (4).

.(5) The assessment so made and completed may
be adopted by the council of the following year as
the assessment on which the rate of taxation for such
following year shall be fixed and levied, and the taxes
for such following year shall, in such case, be fixed
and levied upon the said assessment. R. S. O 1897
c. 224, s. 59 (5), amended.

(6) If from any cause the final revision of the
rolls for all the wards or sub-divisions in the city has
not been completed by the 20th day of October, the
council may adopt the assessment, when finally re-
vised, as the assessment upon which the taxes for the
following year shall be levied.

(7) In any city in which any by-law has been
passed under this section, the provisions of sections 65
and 68 of this Act, so far as the same relate to the time
for appealing and giving notice thereof, shall not
apply, but the clerk shall give notice to every person
appealing, or whose assessment or non-assessment is
appealed against, at least five dys before the sitting of
the Court of Revision, such notice to be served upon
such person, or left at his residence or place of busi-
ness, or upon the premises conc-ning which such
appeal arises, or addressed to f - :h person through
the post-office, but no advertisement of the Court sha'll
be necessary; and in case of appeals to the County
Judge, five days' notice of the day fixed by the County
Judge for hearing such appeals shall be served in the
manner provided in the case of appeals to the Court
of Revision.

(8) The provisions of the said sections 65 and 68.
so far as the same are not inconsistent with the provi-

•i
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sions of this section, shall appiv to appeals made
hereunder. R. S. O IN!):, c. -i-H'. s. -,S (6), (t), (8).

66. Where an addition of any part of the localities
adjacent ti any city or town has been made to said
city Or town in ; r,y year subsequent to the 30th day of

. September, under the provisions of section 34 of The
Consohditted Municipal Act. 190,1, the council of said
city or town may pass a by-law in the succeeding year
adopting the assessment of the sai(i addition as 'last
revised while a part of the adjoining municipality as
the basis of the assessment for said part for that year
although the assessment of the remainder of the"city'
or town has been made, and the rate of taxation has
been levied in accordance with the preceding provi-
sions of this section

; and the levying of a proportionate
share of the taxation upon said addition '•hall not
invalidate either the assessment of the rci.i^inder or
the tax levied thereon

; and the qualification of munici-
pal voters m said addition sh.-.'!. for the said succeeding
year, be the same as that required in the municipality
from which the part has been taken. R S O 1897
c. 324, s. 58 (3).

'

66a. Notwithstanding anythin- in The Assess-
ment Act contained, the council of a township may
?nfu 5 ^ ?'J

^"^ '*'''"^ *^ assessment between the
.«th day of September and the 30th dav of April in
the following year, and the assessment so made shall
he adopted by the council of the last mentioned year.

Special Proviiiona Applicable to Countiea

66. (1) County councils may pass by-laws for
making the assessment in towns, townships and
villages between the 1st day of February and the 1stday of July.

(2) If such by-law extends the time for making
and completing the assessment rolls beyond the 1stday of May, then the time for closing the Court of
Revision shall be six weeks from the day to whichsuch time is extended, and the time for final returnm case of ;in app-al shall be twelve weeks from that
day. P ,3. O. 1897, c. 334, s. 61.

COURT OF REVISION
In Citiu

.„ *'.
^}\u

^" «^"7 city the Court of Revision shall
consist of three members, one of whom shall be ap-



sons ilJMtuali-

Court of Appointment
ol niemberi

pointed by the city council, and one by the mayor and
the third shall be the official arbitrator appointed for
the city under The Municipal Arbitrations Act. and in
the case of cities where there is no official arbitrator.
or where such official arbitrator is a Judge or [nnior
Judge of the County in which the city is situated, the
.Sheriff of the county shall be the third member R
S. O. 1897, c, iU, s.'6-> (1) ; 1 Edvy. VII.. c. -HI. s. .-.

(2) Each member of the Court of Revision for
a city shall be paid such sum for his services as the

'

council may by by-law or resolution provide. 7 F.dw
VII., c. 41, s. T.

C-'l) \o member of the city council, and no officer
or employee of the city corporation shall be a member
of the Court of Revision.

(4) The appointed members of such
Revision shall hold office until their successors are
appointed, but the mayor or council may each or either
of them, after the organization of a new council and
before the 1st day of Marcli in any year, appoint a
member of such Court of Revision' in i)lace of any
member appointed by the mayor or council in a pre-
ceding year.

(5) Two members of any Court of Revision under
this section shall form a quorum, and upon the death
or resignation of any member of any such Court a
successor shall immediately thereafter be appointed
by the authority which appointed the member so
dying or resigning. In case of a vacancy in the office
of Sheriff, or if the Sheriff is unable to act from any '•

cause in cities where there is no official arbitrator.
'

the Registrar of Deeds for the county or registry
division of the county whose office is 'in such^city.
shall act as the third member of the Court during
such vacancy or inability of the Sheriff to act (h^
R. S. O. 1897, c. 2U, s. 62 (3-5).

In Other Municipalities

68. (1) In municipalities other than cities, if
'

the council of the municipality consists of not more '

than five members, such five 'members shall be thj
Court of Revsion for the municipality.

(h) This provision was tirst introduced into The
Assessment Act by 60 Vic, chapter 45. section 63.



Where of more

Ctalh .
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(2) If the council consists of more than five
memberf, it shall appoint five of its members to be the
Court of Revision. R. S. O. 1807, c. 22-i, s. 63.

:'"m"i . (3) Every member of the Court of Revision be-
,,.,o„ fore entenng: upon his duties, shall take and subscribe

before the clerk of the municipality, (i) the following
oath (or affirmation in cases where, bv law, affirmation
IS allowed) :

''
. . do solemnly swear (or affirm)

that 1 will, to the best of my judgment and abilitv, and
without tear, favor or partiality ,honestlv decide the
appeals of the Court of Revision, which ma'v be brought
before me for trial as a member of said Court." '

R. S. O. 1897, c. ?24, s 64.

59. Three members of the Court of Revision shall
be a quorum; and a majority of the quorum may
decide all questions before the Court. (j) But nomember shall act when an appeal is being heard
respecting any property in which he is dirlctly or
indirectly interested. R. S. O. 1897, c 284 s 65
amended, ' '

'
""

1
?" r^il^

5-'*'''' °' *« municipality shall be the
^,

clerk of the Court, (k) and shall keep in a book a
record of the proceedings and decisions of the Court,which shall be certified by the chairman of the Court.R S. O. 1897, c. 824, s, 66, amended.

.1,. ri P'? ^"''r'.'^'^'io" provides that every member ofthe Court of Revision shall, before entering on hi" duties

el.rl ''„"f''
,5,1'""'''? 'K °"^ *''""" mentifned be or. he

Court n( n
."?'""aP«lity. Therefore the members of a

officii ,?"'!L°" '^^""°' ''K^'ly '»« this oath before any
H^d ,L l" 'ff "' °"; nientioned in this sub-section

i;„ • J
Legislature intended otherwise, it would have so

K:^i;1./.L't', '1^003'°"' '" ""'°" "' '^ T"' ConsTdatlS

of thI''c™f«'nfT'°"°'
"'' »"''-««i°". that the members

lVL7".%V'S'i%r'- '" " '''^^"' an^d'v/lCof

i,r^' J Courts of Revision created under this Act are not.ibhged to hear counsel in support of an appeal against anassessment of property under the Act. A mandfrnSffl;
such^ purpose was refused. (Re Rosbach a"d CarTyle, 23

(k) See note (c) to section 68.



61. The Court may meet and adjourn rfom time J*',"','"'"
°'

to time, at pleasure, or may be summoned to meet at
any time by the head of the municipality, but the first
sittmg shall not be held until after the expiration of
at least ten days (1) from the expiration of the time
withm which notice of appeals mav be given to the
clerk of the municipality. R. S. O.'l.sOT, c. l'24, s. 67.

62. At the time or times appointed the Court shall
, „„, ,„ ,„meet and try all complaints in regard to persons " lompiaimi,

wrongly placed upon or omitted from the roll or'assess-
''

ed at too high or too low a sum. (m) R. S O 1S97
c. ;84. s. 68.

•
,

(In re Sams v. Toronto,. T.*'2 J^'^ means ten full days.
9, U. C. Q. B., 181.)

<^„lfrI"J FK ',V,''°,"
".sub-section 1, of The Manhood

r,.,,'^^,, ".'t'J''
}'" '^'"'P'" '')• '"»« sub-section 3 of

^™ 1 .
of The .Assessment .Act, 1904.) it is provided thatcomplaints of persons not having been entered on the roll

as .lualificd to be voters who should have been so entered

^n^.'i,^
^"'' person entitled to be a voter or to be enteredon the voters list, be made to the Court of Revision as inthe case of assessments or the complaints may be made tothe County Judge, under The Voters' Lists Act TheCourt of Revision of a municipality refused to hear or

adjudicate upon a complaint made by .\]., under section 13of The Manhood Suffrage Act. that the names of certain

?^i?°"S.
been wrongfully omitted from the assessment

roll. It was held that it was the duty of the Court ofRevision under this section (formerly section 61 of chapter
193 R. S. O. 1887.) to try the complaint made by M.. and
tnat 11 no other complete, appropriate anil convenient remedyhad existed, M. would have been entitled to a mandamus tocompel the Court to perform the duty, but as the Legislature
by section 6a of the Act haj given a specific remedy for
this very breach of duty by appeal to the County Judge Mwas not entitled to a mandamus. The right which .M. was
seeking to enforce was to have the names of certain persons
placed on the assessment roll; not, as was contended, tohave his complant disposed of by the Court of Revision-
the complaint to the Court of Revision was a means ofenforcing his right, not the right itself. (In Re Marterand the Court of Revision of the Municipality of the Town
of Gravenhurst. 18 O. R. 243.)

It is the duty of the Court, when a person appeals against
an assessment, and appears to support his appeal, to decide
the complaint either one way or the other; abstaining from
decision is no determination of the matter of appeal The
person appealing is entitled to a decision on his appeal
before he can be made liable to pay any taxes in respect of
the assessment against which he appeals. Until decided, the
assessment is, as it were, withdrawn from the assessment roll
Some act of the Court would, it seems, be necessary before
a decision could be said to be given. (Law Society of
Jpper Canada v. City of Toronto, 2S U. C Q. B. 807.)

(7



May iiltnir

trr oatlii,

Notice of
t iini);;iim Iiy

person
aSffrieved.

;
83. Tilt Court, or some member thereof, may

administer an cjatli to any party or witness, before his
evidence is taken, and may issne a snmnions to anv
witness to attend sncli L'oiirt. (n) R. S O ISUf
c. •,'•,'1. s. (ill.

I
64. If a person snmmoned to attend the Court of

Revision or before a I'onnty .[ndfje, nndtr the provi-
sions (if this .\ct, as a witness fails, without good and
sufficient reason, to attend, havinp: first been tendered
compensation for his time at the rate of :.> cents per
day, and his proper travelhng e.xpenses if he resides
more llian tliiec miles from the place of trial, or if

havinp: aitLMided, or bcin;.; present in Court, he refuses
to be sworn, if recpiired to K've evidence, he shall
mcur a penalty of not more than S'J.'i, to be recoverable
with costs by and to the use of any person suing for
the same either by suit in a Division Court or in any
way in which penalties incurred under anv bv-law of
the minicipalitv mav be recovered. R. S. Q. 1897
c. TH, s. ;o.

'

Proceedings for the Trial of Complaints

65... ni .\ny person complaining of an error or
omission in regard to himself, as having been wrongly
inserted in or omitted from the roll, or as having been
undercharged or overcharged bv the assessor (o) in
the roll, may personally, or by his agent, give notice

(n) Xo witness can be compelled to attend till paid ortendered .om|)en5ation at the rate of seventv-five cents
per day, and niileaKe when entitled to it. (See 'section 04.)

(o) It is not necessary that exemption from taxation
should be raised hetore the Court of Revision, and a party
wrongfully assessed hy reason of e,xemption. is not estopped
hy appealing to the Court of Revision. (Canadian PacificKailway Co. V. Town of Calgary. 1 Terr. L. R. 0".)

This section does not enable the Court of Revision tomake v.i id an assessment which the statute does not author-
ise. (Watt v. Lity of London. 22 S. C. R. 300.)

The iurisdiction of the Court of Revision an' 'he Courts
exerciMng appellate jurisdiction therefrom, is confined to
the (.ciestion of valuation, namely, whether or not the assess-
ment IS too high or too low. Whether the property is
asse.ssable or not is for the assessor alone to determine from
which tjiere is no appeal.

There is, therefore, no iurisdiction in the appellate
Courts to determine whctlr i or not a business or income tax
should be imposed. (International Bridge Co. v. Village of
Bridgeburg, 12 O. L. R. 314.)



m writing to the clerk of the miinicipalitv, (or assess-
ment commissioner, if any there be), that he con-
siders himself aggrieved for any or all of the causes
aforesaid (p) and shall give a name and address where
notices can be served by the clerk, as hereinafter
provided.

(2) The notice shall be given (i|i to the clerk
Cor assessment commissioner, if anv there be) within

'

fourteen days (r» after the dav upon which the roll is
required by law to be retnrned, or within fourteen
days after the return of the roll, in case the same is
not returned within the time fixed for that purpose (s)

(P)

v.ur wllhln
'luh noticM

t ;i[ipr2l to
'< I ourt are
> lie givrn.

:. rrn\„„ IV "^ property was .nssesscd in the occupation of

?h.r.M^H
"'"' ","' .=PP."1='' anainst. and taxes colkctedthereunder, upon replevin, it was held that, under the cir-

of^p.ici'"' t"
""'" ""'"''I "'"' "'< weal lo the Court

,„ r p '?,'; ""o %*»<-s'"J^»t heniR a nullity. {Shaw v. Shaw,
12 LI. 4.M1, S. C 21. Q. K, 4.)a). but a person assessed forproperty exempt from taxation, who appealed to the C.mrt

boun7hv",'h 'f
""•' '" "",^^""'"J- J"'lR<-l was held to bebinu.d hy the.r <lec;s.on. iScragg v. The Corporation of theLiiy of London. 26 Q. IJ. 2(j:t,)

.u,<lV T'''" '"'',-"'','"',' Pr<.vides that the notice of appeal
shall be Kiven to the clerk within the time therein mentioned.

(r) On ,nn ijppeal to the County JudRC from the Court
of Revision of the Township of Winchester, a preliminary
objection was taken that the notice of appeal to the Court ofRevision was not given within the time prescribed bv TheAssessment Act. It appeared, however, that the Court heard
u li .1

."" "° nl'Kction being taken at the time. It was
held that it was now too late to object to the action of the
Court of Revision, that the question was now properly
be ore him on appeal from such Court, and that any inform-
ality had been waived. (Re Bell Telephone Co. and theTownship of Winchester. 1)7 C. L. J. 7'JO.)

The general rule as to the computation of time fixed by
a statute IS. unless there is something in the statute to the
contrary, as is not the case here, to hold the first day exclud-
«.;?" ,!5'u '"'f

''">' ""^l"<'e'i (Ex parte Fallon. 5 T. R
28.1.) When the roll was returned on the 1st of May but

!.u
7"!"':'""= yas neither signed nor sworn to until the

4th of May. and the notice to the parties (signed) informedthem that they must give notice of appeal within fourteen
days troin the latter date, a notice of appeal givei' on the
eighteenth of May was held to be in time, (Re Allan, 10
J. K. 110.)

(s) In townships in any of the Territorial Districts of
Ontario the time for hling appeals against the assessment
loll IS fixed by section 4.-! of chapter 22j, R. S. O. 1897 (An
Act Respecting the Establishment of Municipal Institu-
tions in Territorial Districts). This section is as follows-



When elerirti

thinki any
pirum aura*.
td too low Ol
Kio high.

(3) If a municipal elector thinks that anv person
has been assessed t.« low or too high, or has beenwrongly inserted in or omitted from the roll, he maywithm the time limited by the preceding snb-sectioii'
give notice in writing to the clerk of the municipality'
(or assessment commissioner, if any there be,) and the
clerk shall give notice to such person and to the assess-
or, of the time when the matter will be tried bv tho
Loiirt of Revision

; and the matter shall be decided
in the same mannc- as complaints by a person assessed.

iilLVb/n",
''^ ''"'" ']"^ "' ""• *-'"'"' sl>all post up in some

ff/Jp^r" convenient and public place within the municipalitv rward a hst of all complaints, ,,,1 their own behilfagainst the assessor's reinrn, and of all complaints oiiaccount of the assessment of other persons, statingthe names of each, with a concise description of th?

mem fTP •'"'''
l'^"'"!'-

"'«"''«^'- "'"' "" annonuce-

thrcom^lalntT"
''"'" '*"= '°"" ""' "^"^ ''^"' *° '--

„Ji^ ^° ''""*''°n sl'all be made in the roll unlessunder a complaint formally made according to the

S,r.^.1r „„
[«)

^^l^'i'^'lt "[ Vl'^°"7 ^'\^" '"'" 'he appeals

^V.Vu' ? 'he alphabetical order of the names of

^;.^ill^;^:-;!e;!':s^ri;'^'-r^--,:-

s. 71 (5), amended. .
v. .>..

(T) Such list may be in the following form .-

Jr.?pSl,'."" Appeals to be heard at the Court of Revision to be

of *
19

°""'e day

thf roll Bive fn th, "iJll . '""•' ''""' '°' "turninB
compbint"

''"'' ''""" """" °f his grounds of

plaint" accor'',li?,'i'J^'r
"'••"le "therwise than under a com-

so regarded (\T°hlir' "?"'' ' "" \='"'' >lt"ation. and



Appellan, R„p„,i,„ Who™ M,..er Con,plai„ed of

CD.'.;; v'
'£• overcharged on land

G. H.. T^ •••Name omitted
'• "^ '^°' a bona tide owner

L. M c,,f ,
or tcnan.

&c. ^^.'
Income overchari^'eil

R- S. O. ].S9t c 2'>4 i ^^ ir.'•<: ^'*. >. .1 (fi, amended.

paplrU!!:,:^^r S!-i2S^;;- -e news- .,„,.„ ^^^

th. time a. .h c , t^Co^ \ wilM,„r"
'^""blished,

R. s. o. iss^co'itTn^T' '^"' ''"'"«^

resi^IeL'^o'r'offi'^e'e'o^'ei.'lfa^
""'" ^.''' '''» at the ,o,„

to .he"lrm";;lb^ifn,;''^,r S'^ " """? ''^™^'^""? '^"' ""-'
whom a complaint h-as been ma'de ""'' '"'"^^' *" •'-"-•'

Take notice that the Court of Revision .vi„ sit at

following appeal.
"

'" ""^ '"='"<'" "f <he

Appellant:

To J. K. or J. S
(Si.?ned) X. Y.,

co"mp.L-^^o" t^h^daTe'c-f t^^'t?""^"
"''" "-

-^"''

and, if deemr/pr'orer.^upZf't^l^rroa ''" "= "-' ="'-"'

Cou/tV
of''Relis"on"was''n'„r?e°o"uirrH"'; '",1,''% ""»'»'"" >"

ment Act, (R. S. O. m7. "
224^ , 7^

' *' '*;' '";'"" Assess-
m the cast of Vivian v McICi.n VU' n d' '""'." *=' h^'d
Pe"on, „er. ,„«,ci,n.„ ^l^ [%' °.

^„,^1c'L'o''„''ol\":

71



• 1 r..i.|

','"" "'..'.'.'.'.*! "*"* in the
I l|>4lily

111) If the pfMim result* or lias a place of

niitic

miiiiKipality, the clerk shall

..f I,

c til he left at tin- person's rcsi<l

biisl-

caiisc the
lence or pl.n-

di> "" 'IVI If the person is not k
-liall lie Int i. iih

prernJM-s. if there i

nown, then the notice
•me j,'r..Hii up per«..ii on the assess,-,!

or if .he
ny snch pcrs,,n there resiil

th

pers,in is not resident in the
[iTlt ;

icn the n.itice shall be addressed
miiniciiialin

thronjih the post offic

71 1 10-11).

(1.1) Ever,
piiMication. a<l'

R. S. ( ). lN!i'

iieh pcrsi

it.

he omplcted at least
of the C'l

rv notice hereby reqnired. whether by
tlvertisement. letter or „,i,„r...;.. ..t...,,iir otherwise, shall

six days (w) before the s

the H rst d

rt and the clerk shall certify to the Conn
Its siitinp the n.itices which have bi

at

so completed. R. S. O. 1H97
aitiended.

c. i-U. s. 71 (]•>,,

'ID Where necessary, the clerk of th
'i.„.t pality may, at the cost ofVb

aid

le mnnici-
le municipality, call to his. - . - ~-^- — '"s >,,,iii,Lii'diiiv. can If

iich assistance as may be required io efTect

th

ervices which he is req

5ll..«-,l.

for the firs

ent of his failure to effect such

uired by law to make, and
the

cretion mav a

sittinj; (if the Court, the Conrt
services in time

in its di

purpose of heari
.,

were not efTected

IV appoint an adjourned sitting for th
heanng the appeals for which the service

in time for the first daly. and the

t..,i hiirh or t,f,rr, ,1 ,

""'' °""'" omitted or asscsscl

i. ,1 the n«„ r^^l
•""' .'••"""ting the clerk to notify them

c'L, ,1 w ' »'"'' the matters would be tried bv llie

£^^^P^p}^'^^ft- to^com e ,.

M thJ^Vt =nH ,'h,;?.'
"°''" ^''"« i"'Per.tively req.i cM

Cornwall. 2S g.'B. 886 )
"" °' ^'""""' °' '"' '^'"'" °'

n



^i'-'n In ,hV oVm,:,ih *;"',"
T'"- 'l'^''"'

"'' ''"••••'••"«-

an,o,„
, nf tax- hie In. r '"'""''''

•

=" •^>'^'' »"

is!tE='-:'-:::sz^';;
s.'.m,:r;n.'i:v"'""' •<• ^- '^^ '^»-

which simiUr Km I
,,!,' ''^'''"'"' '" "'^" ^••''"<" at

ncvertherrha" ^c '

: T^'T :" ''"''^"^- '"" "'="'

which come hef r. hV r ^'"' '" »" "«"
assessmenTnrchanire !».""• " ""J "'"^»"^ ">e
'he clerk ^hhTthl V^^Tu!''' "'' "f * ""'""
notice (X) of such ls,e r 7 ''w a,;;ent fonr days'

m.,st appear.o he ioun i he T'""." T'"^''
'''"<' he

the7omp,aintforalir.sro;T' '" "^^ "•^"•' -'"
against, except vvhererhrr ^ .""""" complained
or proper, n „k' re ,/,^/

^""r' 'looms i, necessary '

tendered on his own be alf or''
'"'? "/."'^- P"^°" '^

party. (y)
" '"^"''" "' reqnired by the opposite

the
- 'I,

thi

I'rnteKllofi
> l!--!! p«rion

•>nipUlni of
" rrchargr.

>jMi- of
crtain parties

.h. Co„r, .3 .o .he".S, <f/V;i.eTe;t'f1% Ifn".',' ,.*°
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Business tt

l.nt»}-!d bv
July lit.

-n^or V'Lr';'':,:„''-Y,!^- l^'^^
•" '•PP-r. either in per-

^ R S. O. 'm", t';^, ^VZ:^y P--ed ex pi;,e.

erroVs",',, ,"e' roll
'!,?':'""' "'"•- "'"^ ^"^^ P-^'P^We (a)

assessed valnei?
e, ''^.Tif "° =',"'^''""" "^

assessed v.-,l„es is neressa,'v ,1 ;•
^"•'' '''""•"ion of

'ime for making, conmrai, , f

'"'"'^ "la.v extend the
may then nuHM and d "en, i

,,"'" '^?>:'. '""her and
complained of and t . -,

'" •'"''''•'^"'al matter
•firected bv the ' n tt" h^^'for'""-' "' " "'"^ '"
complainant. R s r is.'r "o';''

P"n'ose, the

,

-"-d^-l- (See alsW section ^8 r
''''

'' '^ ('^^.

'

^fi i"chi-:'^::,r,.?'^,r--!- of sections 33 to

Kespectinir the Fsta lis n '"''"J^T • "' '^'^^ \«
' ti""s in ferritoriat n ',;^

"J^
Mtm.cipal fnstitn-

any special Ac affec,','
"'"' " ""= P™^-'*i""s of

a.r thL duties of tt Co',"".,-Ve'""'-'''
mnnicipality,

to the matters aforesaid ,L?
.'^^^ ''^"'", " '"^h relate

rolls finally revised bth»r 1
<^ompUuM and the

^e4yyc:^.^^;{;r^T^'^{^^e.he.tdayof

P"ti'^„dcr
',li,:"'„h'."e?tion ',n%''"l'" ''"'r Pr"«edi„g ..

•
lie tnucl,. a"Sthi„K^'f,ae',nari;-'?;ir"n' """P'iWe to
'!? general ui.dorstanriinB i

', *'^'' ""' ='^^>^«rding to
ccvcd .and Hctecte,s,nfethi,,^h^ '•'""''''",«. "''1>- P-^"
pcrc-ept.on of it immedia?dy prod -?., 'I

'" .P'"'" 'I'M 'the
of >h.s nature appear and are of 'm!.''".'^^''""- " "rors
corrected, there niav I'e a" ev ,.„^P "J 'mportance to be

complaint in refcren'ce to Hi 7 """' '"' "="'"'»
the assessor shS'V , 'e™o„,l"," ' ""> "sential that
section there must he so„,e c-n,>,X' ?'" ,""'''''' 'hi* S"b-" U^ C. Q. B. 2^0. 2:lS."

^"""'^'"""t- tTobey v. Wilson,

would' apKa/"„"be'impera't?ve'' "'£';,"""' ""* ^"I'-'ection
s concerned it may be held ,o be u,f^\,-°

"" "' "" P-'Wic
act ,s required to be done for the ,[,,?. J^'J^' . V'"' ^"
been a wronRful omission to do'

/'^
f"'"^

''".'' ""-•= ha»
ven.ence w.l, arise from ,ts n •?

l,^e°„"do".?e': i? n^aTro^lie^J
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'>uiii)f, noi-
'"thftanding
rrors in it or
n no'icc soi't
<> persons
s«e8ied.

whole question of e aLlme!.';" '""l '"-"P'" "'*
"""" ""''""

from, Or errors in thU "^"'' '" '''»' omissions
ed, and the accn a,ê ^^ "T"" '°" '"^^^ ^e correct
should be m^d^rnd ,hrpel'°n"'"'--''

"'•^- "--sment
be assessed therefor m,vK„, Z^'^°"'' "'1° should
the Court; an/ifTec'eTsiry^ '^S T^ "" ™" "^^
ward or sub-divisino nf ,1,' ™".°/ =»"> Particular
returned as fii-alb revised n,av''l"""'"""V

''"' '^

make the same correct n,'/ 1 """""' "' =>" «o

the';;LJ^:;,'^^
;;I'=^!co;:;'"""' i^^'- -•" --"d

of the Court of Re i on a ,dT-,:,
"'''!' '1"^ '^^•^'''""^

m.tials against everv nh^r^ ,

"'""^ '"* "=""e or
See R. s"o. ISgr, c' 3-4 s'b

'" ^""'"•'"'^"t. \e«-.

ce:|;dT!rth:'l;,^:^=t^^-^by the Court and ^SL?,-,
as the same may be further -fm ^ L'

"""''' '" «^ far
--

Jfige of the Co nt Co>,rt h '''rT "''P""' '° the
parties concerned, c) uollLj ':?'"' ""'^ ''""' «"
error committed in or w,> , , J"*'"^

="'>' d'=f'^« or
defect, error, or mis st^Vem.fi^f /,?/'"!' '°'' °^ '">'
by section 16 of this Act or ,1 •

"""" ''equired--an^m™^^^^ - delive.

effe._uate the intention of ft T„ 'f
""^'"^ »°°<'. ""d to

all parties concerned. nntwilh,"„H-
''"'^'™

'' shall bind
comm.eted in or with r,«,,? .

^""^ ="'>" <''f«t or error
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«•>' '""ndation
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^Up'ralSf,:

'"^ -' °' "- """sor
jurisdiction. If within h'^-L'? *"' "" ^f' withi 1 hij
unless disallowed by ,,e Cour o't'T"' '^^ "' remains
the County Judne If ,,„; , -.l-

,ly\lsion or ..11 .ip,„.al to
null and Zd. .^i JL'%Z'colln i^t""''""-

"""''»
Judge can give it validity.

"' '^'-'^isnin or County



of th.s section i„ so ar as they relate to the omissionto dehver or transmit such notice shall not apniv toany person who has given the clerk or assessmentcommissioner the notice provided for in snb-section 6of section 16 of this Act. R. S, O, isfir r -'oji "9
Amended. • ', t. ,v-j,s. ,4.

ml
67.

or -efusal to
ftecide.

of ajiptal.
Kev. Siiit

,

225.

A copy of any assessment roll, or portion of
^ , essment roll, written or printed, without anverasure or interlineation, and under the seal of th'ecorporation, and certified to be a true coin' hv Ihlcerk of the municipality, shall he re eived "as ,',rin^a

of Thrs^'T"'
'"•••""' '"•"' "' '"^'^•^ wi.h.fut pro"of the seal or signature, or the production o heoriRinal assessment roll, of which such certified conv

P"o'.;7',' %}'^ ^ "^"P-^-' "' => P--"-! thereof, R. s q. 1W,
Appeals from the Court of Revision

" „ ,u''
'^^ ^" "PP™' "-' "'^ Coiintv Fudsre shall lieat he instance ot ti.e municipal corpoVa ion ; or a , einstance ,,f the assessor or assessment commissioneror at the imance of any ratepaver of tI.e Zi pahtv(d) not only asamst a decision of the Conn m" Revfsion on an appeal .0 ,l,o said Cour,. but a o Laf, ,missiun. neglect or refusal ,.f ,he .aid Court ,fC\or decide an appeal. li'.' \ , 1 •.'

1, c V;. s C
'

"^ "•'•r

'

I,,./ ' ^"''r' '; ''"' P'-"^i^i"n- ..I s«-t,..,w :^;! to ;,,;
c ijsiye and to ,he provisions „f The Act Respecting

\cU- ,;;•' "" ""''" ""' P'-"^i-^i'""< of anv special

ameali, . Ifli'"-'
P""'"'''-"- """licipalitv. the personappealing shall, m person or by his .solicitor or agent.

Ontirll (!.» o'r'^s^;;' il^'^^TF^': Loan Co.Tf
Revi.<ion to ,hc G.u'v mlJ ,n

?"'' ''T ""• ^°"" '"'

ratepayer, h"', musT^h^ by^h'e" co^rroA^t^ln^i^,:!!^"' ^^^^^

14 olTh/on,^?^'-'''-
."' ''"' n'0''-'S'"" of section 1 of chapter



serve iinuii the clerk r,f .1, .

ment commissioner if anvth!l'reT'?"".>'
«"• ^^^^ss-

(f) after the date he ein L„/h% ^''u""'''" <^"^ da>s
Court of Revision T-HtTe,!;/'-''''^ "^"''"^ "' ^'-e
Cot>rt shall sit to hear annellX'"' '^^"' --ase the
w.th,„ five days after tec 0,'','^ '"^^ '^""' ''''"

h—'tent.on to appeal ^/the o"?;..';' jIl^j.^V'""
'-' "'

iim^ei fl"fi,:;i::^a:;r!;p,!:::rf' ^'^-

r^--
•"• <--

same to the Judlro. >vh,
'

al ,1,
"": " '"'^' "< 'I"-'
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'"^"''
^^^l^-'^^
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.„!'""" "'"-re the

fre held. ^ "" "itliui his uirisrlicton

-s provided for^givL'^not.Ve' ^' '""^^ '"'"'"" «^

J.ly the cl,rk- "otified 'lie I 1;' L'',"-^ "' J-'j-' "" 'h I. th

not.ccs were in ,l,e harul, of n„ J"
'" '"' ''avs. as theand were acted upon ?,.',,,". ''f/"l>-, ''"""« ilu- live davs

Town' ?•;''•> "' ""• «« da",";'3V^o rt"'
""' ^""" Pn^rTown^of L..„we,; Lu.i„,„^of,e\^.^r^,

;7ZL',„„.,'.r7;l--

'»?) The notice is to he of *uobKet „ siinpi ,„ inform the nJI'"'"""" '" =I'P'''I- lis

hf,;,??, ^^-^V^"^''
=«-"'»• "disati^rted", ^?"^^--„ed that ,he

»o.,ce, so a, to give the Court "juHs'Sio;."^
"'"^ ""-

I'carins ippcals
Hirts of

y iioiify
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the clerk to have the required service of the notices in
any appeal made, or to ha\e the saitie made in proper
time, tlie Jvidge may direct service to be made for some
subsequent day upon which he may sit.

(5) The clerk of the municipality shall cause a
conspicuous notice to be posted up in his office or
the place where the council of the municipality hold
their sittings, containing the names of all the appell-
;!nts and persons appealed against, with a brief state-
ment of the ground or cause of appeal, together with
the date at which a Court will be held to hear appeals.
R. S. O. l.'^9:, c. -'34, s. 75 (?-.5).

(t!) The -clerk of the municipality shall be the
clerk of such Court; (h) and he shall keep, in the book
referred to in section (10, a record of the decision of the
Judge upon each appeal. R. S. O. 1.^97, c. 224, s. 75
(6), amended.

(7) At the Court so holdcn, the Judge shall hear
the appeals and may adjourn the hearing from time
to time, and to defer judgment thereon at his pleasure,
but so that (subject to the provisions of sections 53
to 56 inclusive, and to the provisions of The Act
Respecting the Establishment of Municipal Institu-
tions in Territorial Distrcts, and to the provsions of
any special Act afTecting any particular municipality)
all the appeals may be determined before the 1st day of
August. (i)

(8) A subpoena to compel the attendance of any
witness required before the County Judge upon any
.-.ppeal under this Act may be issued by the clerk of
the County Court of the county in which is situated
the municipality whose assessment roll is in question,
which said subpoena shall be tested as are other sub-
poenas issued out of the County Court of the said
county in actions therein and mav be intituled as is

provided in section 71 of this .\ct.' R. S. O. 1897 c
224, s. 75 (7), (8),

fh) It is obligatory on the clerk of tlie municipality tn
act .IS clerk of the Court. No provision is made for" the
appointment oi a substitute.

(i) Under a former .Assessment Act. it was held that
a County Judge, in appointing .i day subsequent to the 1st
day of .\ugust for hearing an appeal from a Court of Revi-
sion, is not, under a provision similar to this, exceeding his
jurisdiction, notwithstanding the term.s of this sub-section.
(In Re Ranald and the Village of Brussels, 9 P. R. 232.)

7»
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69 At the Court to be holden bv the ConiitvJudge or aclini; Judge ol the Court, to h'ear the appeal's
hereinbefore provided for, the person having charge
of the assessment n.ll passed hv tlie Ccnir' ,,i Revi-
sion shall appear and produce such roll and all papersand writings ,nh,s custody connected with the matter
ot the appeal (j). and such roll shall be altered and
-^mended according to the decision of the Fnd e if thengiven, who shall uriie his initials agains"t aiiv'part of
the said r..il m winch any mistake, error or',.mission
IS o.nvcled ,,r Mipi.lied i k i ; and it the decisi..,, is notthen given, the clerk nf ,|,c Court shall, when thesame is given, lorthwith alter and amend the roll i')
according t.. the same, and shall write his name or

',"JA' p^f'rf'/'^"''-'
"'"^'' •'"^'•''"'"" "r correction,

(m) R, S. O. 1«07, c. a-.M, s. ;6, amended,
70.,. (1) In all proceedings before the Counts-

Judge or acting Judge of the Court, under or for the
purposes ot this .\ct, such [ndge shall possess all such '

powers for compelling the attendance of and for the
'

e-xamination on oath of all parties whether claiming or
objecting or objected to, and of all other persons
whatsoever, and for the production of books, papers,
rolls and documents and for the enforcement of his
orders, decisions and judgments, as belong to or might

'Miirnt
,1 lie

u.-,l to
• •lilt and

(j) The person having the custody of the roll oassed

m*;,, ,>!„f,""," C' ^"i''°" ""»''" P'-oP^ly speaking L ;1
ZZ^'^ ,

"^1 " "
"I"''"^

'"" ^'"y ""the hearing of keappeal „„t only to produce the roll, hitt "all papirs and™tings 11, his custody connected with th. matter of appeal"This would include all exhibits and other papers given in

fn 1hat"courr'
"" ^™" °' '*"'''°"' '™''''"8 '"f app.'a"

r„a„-'''
" '^ presumed that the alteration of the roll by the;udge ,n any case where he is without jurisdiction would beof the same and no other effect than the alteration of the rollny a stranger,

rt th- ,^'J^ '"u^'u'^'^'.t'f" provided for, made the dutyof the clerk forthwith to "alter and amend" the roll and forevidence ,11 the event of an> dispute as to the fact, "to writehis name against every such Cilteration or correction " Theorder to amend i.s not the amendment. The latter to be
effectually made should be actually made, and this i's what
is provided lor by this section.

m) .X municipal council has no authority to placenames on the as!.essmem roll after it is finally passed bv
I T^Ar?'"^

'"•""*' ^R'gina ex rel. Clint v. Upham, >

n

, sittms
peal from
t of
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tnc Juiluc. an-'i

how cnforcrd.

be exercised by him in the Division Court or in the
County Court.

r J-"'* .^l'"
';'-'='""g of «l'e sai<l ap|.eal by the County

Judge shall, where questions of fact are involved be in
'lie nature of a new trial and either party may adduce
Uirther evidence in addition to that hea'rd before the
Court of Revision, subject to any order as to cost*
or adjournment, which the Jud^e' may consider just.
K. > .() I,s9,, c. 224. s. TT.

71. .Ml process or other i)roceedim;s in, about orby wnv of appeal may be intituled as follows:
In the matter of appea! from the Court of Revision

ot the q{

. . Appellant

. . Respondent

R Vo r«^™%"oo4 ""l ''^ otherwise intituled i„)

78. The costs of any proceedings before the Courtof Revision or before the Judge as aforesaid, shall bepaid by or apportioned between the parties „, micIimanner as the Court or Judge thinks fit. and whereCO ts are ordered to be paid by any party claiming, o
objecting or objected to or by any assessor, clerk of •,

municipality, or other person, pkvment of the same
shall be enlorced, when ordered bv the -ourt of Re, i

IT.\
''>.« ^'Stress warrant under the hand of theclerk and the corporate seal J the municipality, andwhen ordered h ,he Judge, by e.Necution to be issue!!

as the Judge ni.iy direct, either from the County Conn
or the Uivisim, Court within the county in wliich the
municipality or assessment district, or some part there'
of. IS situated, in the same manner as unon an .irdinarv

i" n I'To-"""' 'i'^^"
recovered in such Court, "(oi R

,n l,!."k,^V''"''
"". .\ct expressly provides Mt a ttbing ,-

seLtinn s o, The Interpretation .Aet. R. .S. O 1397 elMDter
1. wh.eh provides ll.at Ihe word -shan- shal be eon. r ,e,as imporaove. and the word •may" as permissive

'°'""""'

lo) .\s to eosts allowed, see section 7.5.

80
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«sJ niJh,?^
Chargeable or to be awarded in any «>• "•••

fhpf.Tf/ ^
"'^ "^"'^ °^ witnesses, and of procnrine

''"'"'"••
the r attendance, and none other; (p) and the samf

^.on CouTf '''"'^'"^ *° '"^ allo^ancet he Divi!

recehe frnTt'^'
'^°"" J"dg«. "hall be entitled to

'e'/nr hnM r
'^'"*' ""nicipalities as their expen-ses, for holding Courts m such municipalities other han

rom'Te'f'°""'/°.' "?=. P"^P°^« °f heTr ng ':;p'ea,sfrom the Court of Revision, under the provisions of

c! 334, s 81
^ ™'"' '"''• ('•^ J'- S O .1897

ictin"; tL'?'' ''^u^m ". ^'"' J"d&'nent of the Tudee or ""'•>" >'

? o^. amended. '•(,<_. .«^,

1 "limy Judgei

sea,/?] as'"f';no"^r''"A?,e'^'dr,;^"e"";
cTa";T °r'"™ ^""«

insf within three inile« of the ,ll=;/ u
'^^ ,.'° *""«ses resid-

within the countrTSce,, 5
P'57, *''!""' the Court is held, if

•if residence of wT ne s i n'ver hJ """^r' ,""^ '""'">'• ^'OO.'
holding the Court with ,^ Thl

""'" ''""^ ">= P'^" of
dence of witness s without ^he"*'', "" ^^^' *'»" i' ^"i"
miles from the place of holHif. "'""'V'""'

"'°''' "'»" "-"^
engineers, phy^iS barrte 'etc no?!'',!^" "'^u

*'"
ters being heard, giv ng evfdence of'anv ,fr

/"'• '° '" "?'-
rendered by them, per day $4 TO

'^ Professional service

nesse?oveTtT;;fmil"''' l,:?rife' ^'''^'f "-""'^'^ "' ^'>-
such allowance ^x^'e'^d';::':,^: IllTrife te'^^;

"'"^ '"'"

^r5^rt;fe/^^---s^sf.-cr--r
every ';;„tniJ:;^:f4i;'^J^Lr^™^e;?t,^IJr^^c"'-'-

Kag^in ^1^ f^iilrJ^'?^:;:f^;i» 'ji'^IV^^^""-'^ r-ent.tled to be paid all his rcasonaW; nJ ', '' '"' " "'*°

disbursements." (See R!s'^'u^!li^^:i^Z;'^) "'"

. C«nty'-Co"r,'j°uL^is'f' r„,ff
"'" "' "'^' "--°" <>'

are submitted o h m that ^s L o^'^^
'
n "":!' '™""' ''

or the wrongful inser.i!,^n"o;^o,;!,:ron"Jf ^!:^^:^.-:^f;^^
81
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112. (1) The Court of Revision shall, at any
time diirinB the year for which the assessment has
been made or before the 1st day of July in the follow-
ing year, and with or without notice, receive and
decide npon the petition from any person assessed for
a tenement which has remained vacant during more
than three months in the year for which the assess-
ment has been made, or from any person who declares
himself, from sickness or extreme poverty, unable to
pay the taxes, or who by reason of any gross and mani-
fest error in the roll, has been overcharged, or vhose
land has been assessed under section 51 ; and the C.nirt
of Revision may (subject to the provisions of any
by-law in this behalf, reduce or remit the taxes due
by any ;^iich person, or reject the petition; and the
council m: < rom time to time make such bv-laws,
and repe?' ••- amend the same, i^t) R, S O, 1897,
c, 224, s : 1 (1), amended,

(2) \ii appeal may be had by .'•uch person or by
the tnunicipality from any decision of the Court of
Revision under sub-section 1 of this section, R S O
1897, c. 224, s, 74 (3); 3 Edw. VII,, c. 21, s 9,
amended.

122. (1) The clerk of the municipality or assess-
rnent commissioner is hereby required to keep the said
list (u) so furnished by the treasurer on file in his
office, subject to the inspection of any person requir-
ing to see the same, and he shall also deliver a copy of
such list to the assessor of the municipality in each

not as to whether only the land ocopied by a railway is
assessable or the superstructure as well. (Great Western
R. W, Co, V. Rouse, 15 Q. B. 168.)

The decision of a Judge of a County Court on a question
of assessment is final, when he is dealing with propTty
that IS assessable at all. (Confederation Life Associat.on
V. City of Toronto, 22 A. R. I(i6.)

(t)_ The Court of Revision of a municipality is obliged
to receive and decide upon a petition for remission of taxes
under this section, notwithstanding that the municipality has
not passed any by-law on the subject. A mandamus was
granted. (Re N'orris, 28 Ont. R., 636.)

(u) The list referred to is the one which treasurers
of counties, cities, and towns are required to furnish to the
clerks under section 121, showing lands n respect of which
any taxes have been in arrear for three years next preced-
ing the first day of January in any year.



parcels of :.,";: ;,,^^7"'»'" ',»->>• of ,he |„„ „,
built upon or are nc rec Iv'l 'T' T """I"-' "^
such occ.mants and ,«',!"> *<""''•""• and to notify
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"''""'^ "'"''"' '< "*'"""
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arrears of taxes, an.l to

the words 'Occ.me.nr P uT-'"'^ '"' ""^ P"n'ose,
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f'arties Voti-
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'" "'^
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"" compare
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knowledae and belief.
™"^"' to the best of my
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to furnish copies of such lists as reiiuired to the
assessor, or iieRlects to return to tht treasurer a
correct list of lands which have become occupied,
or built upon, as required by section 1'.''.' of this Act;
or if any assessor neglects to examine the lands entered
on his lists and to make returns in manner herein-
before directed, every clerk, assessment commissioner,
or assessor niakinj; such default shall, on sumtnany con-
vction thereof before any two Justices of the Pe.ice
having juri-dicticin in the cnunty in which the munici-
pality is situated, be liable In the penaltio imposed bv
socti,ins I'.n, I!IK and l!»li of this Act; all fines so
im|>o^ed shall be recoverable by distress and sale 'if

any gih.ds and chattels of the persi.u making' default.
R. S. O. I.s0;. c. •-','1. s. i:.y. amended.

197. If any treasurer, asscssnr. clerk, or other

nr,r n«y .no
"^'^"•.'p'"*^'' '.'r ueglects to perform any duty rcquir-

o« enforce I. cd "f him by this .^ct. he shall, upon conviction thereof
before any Court of competent jurisdiction in the
comity in which he is treasurer, assessor, clerk, or
other officer, forfeit to His Majesty such sum as the
Court may order and adjudge, not exceeding $100.
R S. O. 1H9T, r in. s. 240.

19B. If an assessor neglects or omits to perform
his dulicN the other I'.sessor or other assessors (if
there he more than oni- for the same locality) or one
of such assessors shall, until a new appointirient ner-
form the duties; and any council may, after an assess-
or neglects or omits to perform hi's duties, appoint
some oilier person to discharge such duties; and the
assessor -.. appointed sh:i'l have all the powers and
be entitled to all the emoluments which appertain to

fViiaHv on
(.ft\c<t\ failing
to pttiorm
irIT ilMy and

Other ataeift

ora may an
tor thoae in
•Irfault.

the office R. S. O. l.tiC.

ivi.ii-i.n».ii o( 199. ll any clerk, treasurer, assessment commis-
.'..'I.' nV

"'" '""er. :i^sc-sor, fir coPectur, or any assistant or <.ther

"i;S!"".Ji"''''
I"'""""" '" ''"' employment of the municipality, acting

mei.1., eic umlcr this \ct makes an unjust or fraudulent assess-
ment or Coll,, K,n. or cojiy of any assessfir's or collec-
tors roll, oi wilfully ami fraudiilentv inserts or per-
mits to l,c inserted therein the name of anv (icrson
wliich ^hni:ld not be entered, or fraudulent'lv omits
or allows to be omitted the name of anv person which
siioulrl be entered, or wilfully omits anv dutv required
of him by this .-Xcl. he shall, upon conviction thereof
before a Cf.nrt of competent jurisdiction, be liable to

M
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cunniKUHlini; tlie c iiiiii:iiiy ti> wliicli -ucli

vii|umi.'CT lifl'iiii;^ c.r is attiiclied, :i- ticiiij,'

an cfticifin \ . lutiti'i.T : Inn this last cxi'mptiuii

shall i.nl a]iply tcr any vdlmiti-cr uhn is

assessed f'M- i.r.'.jnTtv. R. S. ( ). IsnT. c •.'.'!,

s. 'Mi.

Firemen exempted in certain cases. See also R. S. O.
1897. c. 231. s. 6. 'vi

3. The nwner c.r tenant "f an island in the lakes
not e.xccedin.c; ten acres in extent and used with the
houses erected thereon exclusively as a summer re-

sort, and upon which the owner or his tenants do not
reside more than three months in the year, and
whereon no statute labor is done, shall not be rated
lor statute labor, n-^r ?hall the owner or tenant
thereof be liable for the performance of statute labor
or for the amount of commutation thereof for or in

respect of such property. R. S. O .1897, c. 254 s. 30
(3).

Cities, Towns and Villages

4. Subject to the provisions of section 7. every
other male inhabitant of a city, town or villai'e, of the
afre of twenty-one years and upwards and under sixty
years of age fand not otherwise exempted bv law froin
performing statute labor), who has not been assessed
upon the assessment roll of the city, town or village,

shall, instead of such labor, be taxed at SI yearly
therefor, to be levied and collected as the council of
the municipalitv may bv bv-law direct. iw) R. S.

O. 1897, c. Tii', s. 97 .amended.

(v) R. S. O. 1807. c. 231. s. 5, provides that the council
of a city wherein the formation of companie.s of tireinen is

by by-law authorised and regulated Lnay, by by-law, enact
that when a member of a compp.iiy of firemen regularly
enrolled in such city has regularly and faithfully served in

such company for the space of seven years consecutively,
such fireman, upon producing due proof of his having so
served, shall receive a certificate from the clerk of the
council to that effect, and by section 6 such certificate shall
exempt such fireman from the payment of any personal
statute labor tax thereafter.

(w) Section 501 of The Consolidated Municipal Act,
1003, empowers the council of every township to pass by-
laws for (1) commutation of statute labor for any term
not exceeding five years at any sum not exceeding one
dollar for every day's labor. (2) That a sum not exceeding
one dollar for every day's labor may or shall be paid in

U



5. Siil.i

Townships

itvin the Provinc,. a,„UjK;rr;"' '" "'^ ""'">'!'^'>-

P'T,..rmin. Ma.uu- lal or . , i r";',"'"
^'>' '^'"- ''""'
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''''''' '" ""'' 'l''^' "'

ship. (X) R so ;>;-'" '.'-''^^•'>- :n the ,.\v„.

6. Eve
Farmers' Sons

-very I'arnurs' <,,„ ,.„,,„.,.,

"ise exen'pte n J '

'l^'^l^r'-
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7. The
)|'^""'°". °' Abolition of T«

townM.ip'mav",'a''! hl-hw?V''!.-\
'''""•

^'"'•'s;'' --"'d

amount of statu e lahnr v U, 'Ji'^ ""' '''''"'''•'' «he

r™.ith,uthetui-:;;;-'-'^^-^l;.^-

•'abor or pa,, the .a.^eUXr^M'^^J'^™:^ ^'C/

commutation ,.f

number oi davs'
labor. 1 .1 1 'p,,

such statute labor. c,) f,„ c •

"tatute labor. (4) For „ / '"""» ">=

ot .he commutatic.P for keening' ,i„n/,^ ''"' ^PPhcation
rat.payer ranunt he comncll?! *J„

'" '"""'^ A resi.lent
he has (endere.i to the n', ImV,,,' T"'

*''""" '''lior if
yh.ch he is liable to perf^'.rm su h

,'", "'^''•"^ 'hvision i„
$1.00 per day for the uumbe™f'j'^^,.^'';'';''<' '?',""• ""' sum of
he IS charsed or rated. ^' ""'"'^ '''I'O'- wi'h which

assess^ /he?ef^„;"a;7p;rfo?m-''^h'^ '" '""^ nn.nicipality, is
charged against s„?F, property b.t'i "a";"

',"'"" ^^'<^'l >"'

nimncpahty. he is not liable tor L,.„ T""''-'" "< another
labor m the municipal.ty in ;.h',"/h 'J^PlIdrs"""'" "' ''"""



Amount of
statute labor.

Commutation
of statute
idbo^ of non-
residents.

Perfortnance of Statute Labor

,
9. Ml Every pcr>..n a^os-.d i,ii,,i, the a'^^e^*-

mcnt roll of a township shall, ii his pn.pertv is assess-
ed at not more than S.'iiid .he |i i,];. to two days' statute
'alior; , nioro than S.imi, l,nt u'.\ more I'haii S.-,nii

three days: at more than S.-.uii. |„,t ,„,t more than
?tOll, four days; at more than $7 on. |,„t not more than
SW)». ti\e days, and for everv ,>s:!(io over S! .r anv
fractional part thereof over Sl.-ii. ,,ne additional dav:
lint the conm-il of any township mnx . |,v hvlaw onerat-
ni,i; ^;enerally ami ratealilv. reilnce 'or "increase the
number of days' labor to which all the persons rated
on the assessment roll or otherwise, shall be respec-
tively liable, so that the number of dav.s' labor to
which each person i.5 liable shall he in proportion to
the amoimt at which he is assessed: and in all cases,
both of residents and non-resideiits. the statute labor
shall be rated and charged against everv separate lot
or parcel according to its assessed value R S O
1897. c. i-il, s. 102, (1) ; s. 17. (11. last part.

Cv) Wherever one person is assessed for lots or
parts of several lots in one municipalitv, not e.xceedins
in the a^rjjref'-atc two hundred acres, the said part or
parts shall be rated and charged for statute labor as if
the same were one lot. and the statute labor shall be
rated and charged against anv excess of said pirts in
like manner, (y) R. S. O. liSOT. c. >->4. s HI!) ( )

)

first part.

(3) In townships where farm lots or portions
therrof are owned bv non-residents who have not
required their names to be e.ite-ed on the assessment
roll, the statute labor shall be commuted bv the tnwn-

(y) Hall V. Farquharsoii. 15 .\. R. 457. Patterson I atpage 470. rttcrnng tn section ST. chapter 180, R. S o' 1S77
says: 'It enacts that whenever one person is assessed for
lots or parts of lots m one municipality, not exceeding in
the aggregate two hundred acres, the said part or parts
shall be rated or charged for statute labor as if the samewere one lot. etc. That is the present case. The plain-
tiff was assessed lor several parcels, in the aggregate, includ-

'i"<.fn' ,c'o? "j
"'"^ '""';'' '"' •''='" '^^" hundred acres, in

1880. 1881, and ias2 on the resident roll, and in 1S79 on the
non-rcsulent roll. He was liable, therefore, to only onesum of fs m each year in respect of all his properties; and
to charge Island D. with $3 a year was not to act on the
statutory mode prescribed or charging the statute labor
according to the assessed value.
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flii|> oliTk ii, m.-ikin- ,„,i ,|„. ,, 11 , . ,

tion or, ,,i tIr. \,,: ,

' '"'"" u-.p,,,-,.,! „„,|^.,.

"nrfer the. vai„eofs.:.:;;;,\;,,"^''^ -"'''''•-

afflTt„„..ucl, In,.. ,^S.(,, ,V,-

I'il Ill.T

l.\.|:iv

Ml |,v^.,v

form his v.Imi,
^ii'', in u lij,-!, I,

l-c-ir||.;,

'.'1. V M-,|
,.',.'

',
;'''''', '''i^^' 'lie ri.^hi ... ,„.,.

'^'"': "I Ihe M;itnti- Inhnr ,|ii-i-

in T,
'^°"""''""°" °' Statute Labor

paid a, con,n,„';,!:;ior ,n :;;';-,,;' ;'/'''>-'''->i' >-

1

or any part of mkU fnvnsh „ I ,

^"^ "''" "'"^'^

collector's roll, andllll L n''"".""
'"'"'"" "' "l^

<orlikeo.,,e,.,a.:^''1^:r'-™'^'ed^n,^^co,,,ued

passed for^'iJrp',rposrr'th'°""''' '"^>'' ''-^ ''>-'''^v '"-..,

«ceedinf, SI for each da
v'

laho
'. " '"1/""" ""'

fixed shall apply e,,„allv t;, re.i lent'- L ""T-
'°

to statnte labor at d to ro,, r •

'' "^ subject
their property. r"! S. I^^T^^'^ V''^" '°

^ta,^!li;):s?7;,';°„Sp^^i;j^;:,;:-!7;;,^-'^.he

at II

niniutation
fixeil

, -iim not

If no hylaw
Lomiiiutation
I" lie ar II.

(a) R- S, O 1S97,

Perforn. stattue Inh?^r ' .l":''!^"
""^ ^^ permitted n&"?;P"

on
TO perform statute I-iKnr ;„ ^^

-. ....^ ,,^ Hcmnuea
."y.hin,; „„t a'colt^ut-rti::-^:,^ "n^iT^'r-^^

rform
"u'e labor.



•ntcrrif iij.,,

tclkctors
.Oil.

'• !- >.i. s. ]ii,s, amended.

cnmmi.tation for the sim,. h
Pa.vment of

." "-hose divi i,
„'

e Hhc r:i''ir'"
'^' ''^''"••'-"

defaulter „, ,„ cle^^'Vl^ n, m Udhv'heWe''?,,:

I='"<1 in the cc.lIectorV ro nf '],

''''""' "^"""' "'«

J Edu-. VII c •> V'r' ;
' ^ •

'-' '^- -' » !';
1 Ji.. c. .,5, (,, amended.

Extracts from The Public Schools Act. 1909
Maintenance of Union Schoola

of five vear. 'from the 'l.T, " ,"'': "' "^<^ expiration

such section lies
^^ muntc.paltties in which

^,/l!2 ^""^ meeting of the assessors shall be rallert

.issessor who shall act.
^""^ "^«

(4) Notice of the determination shall be given
«0



^ortli^^itll

clerk ..i' ,,

the

\\l

iiiuin,-i|,.-,lil,

iIk

•ri-(;iry .if the I„ •11(1. aiiil t.

..
"'•' U'luT,. III,. ,,,„,,

•vitli iIh. a«c..or^. ' " '" ^""-ite shall act

'"''Jh. rt"nra;;;'|'';;;i:j ":','; '','> ^ ,1,.. arlm,a,„rs
t.o„ of assessments takes ^Jff';;,

' "''' "1'''''^'^-

( f^) TI

:!"" «'c arhh'ri:^'%,r'„;: '^ "^-^ ^f »- arl.i,ra-
*he .nspector „r of five V- ten,

""''' '" »''"•« of
-^loml, after the repor of ,', t'';}:^'-

"'•'^- «•,thir,^.nc

rt^ror >,, the terms ,„ «hirh t
'„

i .
^ .''">' """> io'i or

- expressed.
, Kci;.";^?,"; f^I'^r^T ?' '""•''^

includin/JheZ's
o," rL":'"""^-' "">" ""'^ section

be ^.d S, ,he m„,ri'ci ^^ "-^-"^ -bitrators's'S
as the equalized a.sses^meiVts h^

'""^ Proportion
Edw. Vn.. c. 39, s.

^'^''"'"'fs bear to each other. ."

j^
^^a,:'LtM;'Z'';;!:^".:;7™P-tv of anv person

the parts so situate h" be ,
™ ':""""= -Sections

"Pon the asses.sment ro | IZT,"^ =""" ^et.trned
the divisions of the sr(,^„

separately,
accordin-' tn

of "hich the same ar^'^iiat:.""'"
"•'""" '"e limiu

01



( rrljiti iiiiini

ftpal lututimi
aiies to In

t'ilAI'TKR ::(, i, kI). \|[,
iiii: .irKoK's- ,\(-T

Selection and Distribution of Jurors From the
Assessment Roll

16. Ill,- I,,.;,.
I

,,1 Uw ,,„„„, I. i|„. cW.,k il„. •,.

offici,

miiiiicipalitv. aiiv |«., , ,i „'l,r„„' i'"n i"
''"' '"''"'

M.n„u.,|,.-.l„y. ,;,
''-'! -l""'.--.l.n.n.-,„„-, he

' ii\|'"ii;k .•;i. k. <>, I-

Annual lax
tlogi,

Municipal
council may
declare that
tax not to be
levied.

Duty of
assessors

ACT
I

AM) TM
I'lii- I'K'iri:! ri,)x ,,| mi,.-,.,,

Tax on Dogs

" Ontario, i,,,,,,, ,i„. „„,„^.^ possessor o'
tlHMvin. ail annual tax of SI for

Snl1.

section.

'•il'.ility

Iiarhorcr of each do;

cltVwh^ch'a";"' ''°'f'"Y
"'

=* ^"""'^ °f 1'"' bred

Register
'™ •^S^^tered >n the -CanadL KennelKeffister, may m any year obtain fmin the treas ret-

be exet^nt from'^.
""^ V""'"^''"^"' ^"ch kennel shal!

8. Upon the petition of twentv-five rateiiavprs

wn^'^'p^:^r:';-:;;:"--;i;-lt-id'r'^'^

.ouiicifare usually held Sub-so^ a' nl-
'"' " "^"""-'^ "' ">=

the production of the assess ,,p,^, Ln' T' ,
P^vides for

l.e ,i,„e appui„ted.'ar,d ,b"cTi u J'm- si;.±, r-""'"
="

the selectors to make and c,,k.' ;k .1 " '' "Qtures
before entering upon their dutie,'" ""' """' ^'°'''^''i
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annual ,i><(-s

;7l'""" mv,,.„...,| ,„r,|e „
'."'-'^^"""' ''". inn

.""ly Ihr ,,„.,,,:,,,. I,. ,,, !
'.

""' "tlllTlMv,. .-Is.,..,,.,!

*• '''ll" -UIH' ,,

'-...-
.1

^ '• 1-1';. c. •?;!, s.
.,'"""" "1 ""-- niunic.pality R.

CHAPTER
l'- ^- O. 18!)7

nppoirj....
' enter in

mcnt

;" ' houic-

AN ACT RESPECTIVr Tur- ,-

THE TERRITORIAL DISTRICTS

the said ,|is\'rie"r"hall°[/;„%>'"""i<^'Pa!ity in any of a....,„„
,„

first TTieet.ng. appoint one or m'or.
""'^'" ^'^'^'^ 'heir •'-' •^"'"""'S

enter „p„„ „ „„f,„ be "p^c" i.^ed for'rrpu
"''° ^''^"

'

'o'de^ '-h;r •4at;;;":;^-H""'ers ^^.e-
<>" the roll ,l,e amount of' a "*^ " ,"'^ ^''"'e time
P operty o«ne<l bv s, ch „e ,nn

""' '"'' P^^^""'

-^^a^r-ttt^; ---''--:.
th^

"--fsucMncom—i-rX:;^!^-' ^"^

W) I he names of all far™
"sessed under the proviIns of Th'°f '"'''^"^ '" he ^„,„..,



samo to |,„ a-Mri.,s. „ k„n»„, ,„• „• „.„ ;,„,,,,„ „by hxitiK up the s.imo m th,- nearest p,,st.,,ftu-,. .itidevery s„ci, ,„n,ce shall state the part'clnrs „f a jassessment. !< S .f ) isii;. ,•..'.';,, s. ID

i*f.ll» to be
'cturnn! to

,
' '''I" the miinicii

41. The roll shall he retiinie.l to the clerk of
itcii. ity wiUiiii such lime as mav l)c |.n,ri,|e<)
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Judge, appeal to. on question of fact 80

Judge, decision of. to be final 81

Judge, expenses of, on assessment appeals 81

Judge, power of ,
79
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Mei-tin(js of
Members, appointment of
Members, certain persons disquaiified
Alembers, remuneration of .

.

-Notice, service of
Notice, when to lie coiiipieteii '

!
.

'

"

Uath of certain parties not necessary
Uath of members
Oaths, Court may administer ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Oih er cases, proceedings in

Pnl'^^'J*^''
,R''°"i''l'"Ks when' party complains of

r ower to adjourn
Proceedings, style of
Quorum
Roll, alteration of by cleric

R^ll'.""!!*'."''
;'"'>' ""ified to he 'evidence !:,'::.Ko to he binding, notwithstanding errors, etcKoll to he produced to Judge for amendment ..':.'

sM',""' ,n '"='>, "I'lire assistance in making..
Sittings of Court, clerk to advertise
subpoena
Taxes, remission or redtict
vacancies, tilling

ion of

Where council consists of live -..embers only
VVhere council consists of ni„ c than five ...
VVitnesscs, compelling attendance of .

VV itnesscs, fees of ( note "q") '

DECL.AR.ATIO.V OF OFFICE—
To be madibe madi uy assessor before commencing per-formance of his duties (note "d") ....

DOGS-

Assessinent of

ELECTRIC R.MLW.W—
Rails, poles and wires

(note "a")
Mode of assessment of

EXECUTORS—

of, assessable as realty

Personally liable for payment of taxes (noteLand to be assessed against as owner
'z")

EXEMPTION'S-

List of
Property vested m His Majesty

p1,m!.°' Z°'^!''^- F^'"^y"<'? antl burying' grounds
Fiiblic educational institutions
City and town halls, etc
Public roads and squares .....[....
Municipal property ][
Public pr.rks .,.',,.'.

Provincial penitentiaries, prisons anil reformatories
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6S
73
73
73
66
68
74
74
72
80
6S
75
76
73
79
72
71
78
82
65
65
66

4
52

23
46

10
10
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Asylums and charitable in-titutions 10

Scientific in-^titutious H
Income of Governors 11

Pay (jf military and naval officers, their salaries,

pensions, ttc 11

Immigration Aid Societies 10

Income from friendly societies 11

Income of farmers, etc IS

Stock in incorporated cnnipanies 12

Stock ill toll roads 12

Income from personal earnings 12

Rent of real estate, etc 13

Of farm lands in towns and villages from assess-

ment for certain local improvement'^ 49

Person claiming to notify council 50

When transferred to person not entitled to exemp-
tion 1"*

Machinery 1-

Meaning of 37

FARM LANDS—

Assessment in towns and villages 49

Partial exemption from taxation for local improve-
ments 49

Estimating value of, for assessment in cities, towns
and villages 51

FARMER'S SON—
Meaning of 37

When entitled to he entered on roll 37

Service of notice of assessment on, not necesstr/.. 58

FIXTURES—
What are (note "a") 4

FORMS—

Notice of equalization of union school sections ... 95

Notice to party complaining to Court of Revision 96

GAS MAINS—
Where to be assessed
Assessable as realty (note "a"1

Shall be land within the meaning of The .Assess-

ment Act

GAZETTE—
Meaning of
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INcn.\n;_

Mclmini; of .

Tax.nli.iM ..t ....'.'.'..'...'.......
21

Place of asicssmellt of .'..'....'...... 21
.May 1>(. assessed for at request 14
Ollicial. of D<,minion and Provincial Go-crnors
„ ^'<empt

,,
I ay ..! army and navy officers and privates exempt 11
111 larmer^ and from farms exempt I'j.pim per-oiial varninKs. exeniptn.n of v'
<)i persons ,,i,l of Province -2

I\Sl K.WCK (-(IMPANV—

MeanniK i.f
,j

IN'TI'RPRICTATIOX
3

ISLWDS-

Used as summer rcsortj not exceeding ten acres
not liable to statute labor 913

JOINT OWNERS—
Assessment of ,-

JURORS—
Assessors to be selectors of 92

LAN3—
What it includes

3Purchased from Crown, how to be assessed 1! 46
Lnoccupied, how assessed ' 44
Non-resident, how assessed 43

LOAN COMPANY—
Meaning of ...

,
,

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS—
Exempted property liable to assessment for 13

MACHINERY—
Exemption of ,„

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE VOTERS—
When to be entered on roll 3«
Disqualification of 4q
Entries of, to be made in roll '."..!;.' .'.'.'.'.''.'. .'

;|8
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Enquiries of assessor as to 39
Voter's application to Judge 40

MARRIED WOMAN—
Name of husband to be bracketed with 46

merchants-

How assessed 18

MINERAL LANDS—

Value of, how estimated 48

MUNICIPALITY—

Meaning of 3

NON-RESIDENTS—

What lands are denominated such 44
Notice may be given by, to have his name entered

on roll . . . : 44
Assessor to note on roll 44
Lands of, how assessed 43-44

NOTICE—

Of sum assessed must be given by assessor 56
Not required to be given to farmers' sons, but

notice to father to show what sons assessed 58
Date of its delivery by assessor to be entered on

roll 06
To be given when person assessed as separate

school supporter 40
To be given of changes in such assessment 48
By non-resident to be entered on roll 44
Claiming exemption under section 39, sub-section 2 50
Must be given that land is liable to be sold for

taxes 83

OWNER—
May apply to have name entered on roll 44
Meaning of 37

PARTNERSHIP—

Property of, how assessed 22

PENALTIES—

For not furnishing statement to assessor 29

On assessor for causing improper entries on roll 61
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On a^^essor for not examining land* in arrears
for taxes (h4

Other penalties on assessors M-85

property-

How tn 1,(. estimated 51
Of C'nnii:inics 33
Of partiu-rship 22
P'ace ot' luismess , 22
Agent of iinn-residetits to be assessed 22
Execute rs and administrators 4A
Transfer of exempted, to person not entitled

to exemption , 14
Trustees 4g

K.MI.W.W COMPAN'TES—

Lands of, considered as resident in certain cases 46
To furnish certain statements to clerks 53
Superstructure on roadway not assessable 55
Notice <if assessment to

.

,

56

REAL PROI'KKTY AXD REAL EST.VTE—

\^'hat this includes ^
Mode of assessing 4^
Where to be assessed .....'......,. 43
To whom to be assessed 4.-,

How assf>sed. when owned by several persons .... ISHow to be estimated 47How assessed, when owner non-resident 44

RENT—

Excnipti>:>n of j3

RESIDENCE—

Income to he assessed at, if person has no place of
business o^

RURAL PUBLIC SCHOOL SECTIONS—

Assessors to value lands in qq
Assessors to determine proportion between union

school sections gn

SCHOOL SECTIONS—

Equalization of union 90

SEPARATE SCHOOL SUPPORTERS—
When to be assessed 40
Notice to be given to 41
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I'urm iif notice 41

Notice nt chatiKt* >> he rIvpii to rj

.\>.^^•^^'•r to tu- -iii.i(wt hy iiirlcx hook to

5T\tf.mi:nt—

Of propiTly ;i*sc?sal)Ii' to )n- traiisniitti-il ]>y Kail-

way Co. to '"Icrk annually SS

("Icrk tn coinTimnicatc same to as^cs-ior >*

To lu> furnished to iissr-.s.'r by person^* aH*eH?.al)!c :i7

To he tiirnis!ied to rrovinciaf llnard liy corpora-
tioii«i wlio'^c ilivi(|en<l< are lialtle to taxation

a-^ awain^t the sharehohU-rs 38

STATTTK LAl'.Ok—

Islands ii!-rd as places of resort, not exceeding ten

acres, not hable for ^<i

Who liable for in cities, towns and villages 86

\Vho liable for in townships 87

Ratio of service in case of persons on roll 88

Abolition or reduction oi 87

Commutation of 89

Farmers' sons, liabilit> of 87
Non-residents, subject to commutation 89

Default by 00

Residents, default by 90

Exemption from 85

SUPERIOR COURTS—

Salaries of offi'-ers of, when exempt 14

TAXATION—

Property liable to 6

Properly exempt from 7

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANIES—

To furnish annual statement to Provincial Secretary 26

Principle on which assessed ^2

Exemptions 24-25

Returns to be furnished by 26

TENANT—
Meaning of 3

When considered owner of non-resident land 45

TOLL ROADS—

Shares in, exempt 12

Assessment of 49

To be assessed in municipality in which situate... 49
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TOWN—
Nf caniuK oi 3

TOWXSHn'—

Meaning of i

TRl'ST COMPANY—
Meaning of j

TRUSTEES—
INr^.mally lialile for |i;tymciit of taxes (note "z"> . . ',';i

' M's^im-m f)f incnino inuipr ccMttrol of ,>2

;iinU to Ik- ax-e-'H'cl anaiii-t as owner |i}

I .OCI.TIMI-.I) LAND—
How a<tsessed 4;m i

VACANT LAND-
Ihiw vahiiMl in citii^s, etc ,•,!

VOTERS—
\leaniiiK of list of ^

WITNESSES—
Compelling attendance of at Court of Revision 6»*

Fees of (note "k") 81











ASSESSORS' SUPPLIES
(A« required by The A»csiment Act. 1904)

As£.'?smcm Roll Paper, ner quire $0 75
Assessment Roll Paper, iioii-rosiclcnt. per quire 7,",

Assessment Notice?,, per 100 30
Schedule F., Section 46.

School Census Books, bound, i quire 30
Schedule C, Section 25.

Notice by Non-rcsider.t to be Assessed, Schedule D.,
per dozen oq

Assessment and Income Returns for parties to {'ill in
ptT 100 40

Income Returns, per loo 50
Schcilule !:., Siction IS.

Return of Employers, Section 17, per dozen 2;.

\rtidavit of Person claiming to be placed on the Roll as
Voter, Schedule A. per dozen 2,-,

Assessors' Guides—1910 edition, with notes, each 50
Affidavit by Person desiring lo be Assessed for

l-.xenipted hicunie. per dozen r.*((

Municipal Clerk to Assessor, notice with list of lands
liable to be sold for taxes, with blank for assessors'
return, per dozen 25

?eclions 12112.;.

Clerk's (Occupied Return to County Treasurer, per doz -'j

Sc-ition 123.

Asscs'^ors' Aftidavits, Schedule G.. per dozen 25
Recapitulation of Assessment Roll, per dozen -^m

Assessment Rolls, bound, containing from 12
to (io sheets, are kept in stock (also special KolU
for cities and towns), any size or style of binding
as ordered.

Assessment Rolls, any size or style of ruling
or binding, to order.

Rolls, with flexible cloth covers, to roll, same price as
leather.

Covers for Assessment Rolls, leather back :,D

Indelltble Pencils, per dozen ,-,0

"Municipal World" Pounlaiu Pens, medium or
stub points I oo

Complete Price List of Municipal Blank Forms,
Books, Stationery and Office Supplies on applica-
tion.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE MUNICIPAL WORLD, Limited
Printers, Publishers, Stationers and Binders

ST. THOMAS ONTARIO




